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Permanent'Organization Was
;. r. Formed.

The Young Men's Christian
Association ofthis oity had been
undera provisional form, of gov-
ernmentuntil last Friday when
in pursuanceto apcallof Secre-
tary .las. E x Morrip, more than
fifteen active members of the
Association togetherwith Inter-Datiom- ii

Secretary,E. L. Hamil-
tonf assembledin the Y. M. C.'AI
building nt 6 o'olook p. m., Jan.
31st, to effeot a permanentform.
pffganization.
UUeo. n. Dparenoorg acieaas
lefeairmanof the moetinc and M.
XJ. Willis, secretary.

Thechairman introduced Inter-
nationalSeoretaryHamilton, who
read the constitution and bylaws
for the permanentorganization.

fThe'jBame...wjia unanimously
adopted. Bythe consentof the
meetinga nominating committee
consisting of A, E. Pool, Fox
Striplin and J. E. Morris were
appointedby thechairwhoretired
for'a short while, then brought
in the following namesto be vot
ed upon as the new Board of D-

irectors,afl beingelected.
- board op directors:

Dpn. Coffee,
t H. W, Leeper,

W-- A. Mathis, L. T. Deai
C. 8, Holmes, B. Reagaji
F. Wynn, M. D. Willis,
Dan Painter.

advisoryboard:
J. W. Ward

X3
D. H. Duncan,

J. Pottpn, F. B.,Gilbert, "
"The now board ,pf directors
h'eld a short meeting just after
the adjournment pf the above
named meeting and elected the
following officers to the respec
tive places.: C. S, Holmes, Pres--

Ident, W. II. Leeper Vice Prosit
dent, Don Coffee Treasurer,and.
M. D. Willis Secretary, ;?
i 'Thenext orderof businesswas
he calling pf a seoretary. Jas.,

El Morris, the present-incumbe-

was called to serveas general
secretaryfor a term of one year.

"Cr

The--v.

Hardware
K t"

Therebeing: no further business
to oome before the Board the
meeting adjournedto meet again
Feb. 4th, 1908. f

For Tax Assessor
G. E. McNew" authorizes the

Enterpriseto announcehimasa
oandidate tfor the office of tax
assessorof Howard co'untysub-jec-t

to the 'democratic primary,
he has' been, a citizen of this
countyaboutsevenyears,is fujly
identified with, the best interests
of thecounty and if electedprom-
isesa faithful discharge of. the
duties of the' office. Consider
his ohaims when you ca.styour
vote.

At the MethodiBt church last
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
therewoe 16 accessions-- to the
church,8 on profession pf faith
and8 by certificate.

Valentines at Reagan's.

,.

' -

1882
I IB
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PEfERS CARTRIDGES
flumlN Saccmfal Hratla Trip.

Strong (ccanle, dean tat: toltom, ' ibfq.
to bcdtpcadcd cpon. X

-- S.s-
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Gail Items,.
J. Y. Everett' made a trip to

Big Springs Monday.

Mr. J. W. Chandler and wife
are visiting in Big Springsx this
week.

haamdv,kHo
Big Springs, to take his' brother,
Hou8ton's"place driving the'tiiail
hack. Houston and family have
moved to their 'ranch in" Garza"

' 'county.

Ed Dillard, while driving a
freight wagon from Big Springs
to Post City lastweek for B. N.
Green accidentally fell off the
wagon, it ranover him and .being
heavily loade'd,"bruised.Mr. jDil-la- rd

up con8Jderaply,-bu-t atlast
accounthe was doing nicely.
Borden Citizen.

Smokenow rather than in the
other world. Reagan,jhas.the
cigarsto suit you.

The Store Tj.at Sells Everything.

WHITE
GOODS
Thechief Attrcv
tion this week at

FISHER'S

EtUblUhed

Mr.'TomBenton

Bulttrick Pattern
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Resist the grip- - germ by giving It
plenty of fresh air, and it will flea
front ,yoti.

All the prcsldentiaTboonTa flro still
friendly enough to exchange tho, com-
pliments of tho season.

It, scorns that the carl of Yarmouth
prefers" to bask in the warm mys of
tho missus' check book.

' '

. .. -
Tho young man who pretends tc ho

scared because It Iseap year would
, probably mako tr'poor husband.

In Scotland doctors use carrier pi-

geons as messengers. Th6 stork, np.
.parcutly, Is compelled to stand for
competition,

King OscarTETfTsweden left a fortuno
of 16,20,000, showing 'what pikers
theso kings are compared with our
own financial kings.

? 'Tho Boston Herald wonders ir wo
eat too much. This depends,wo havo
observed, entirely upon tho nmount of
food we've put away.

Tho world Is growing better. In tho
opinion of Andrew Carnegie. A man
with that much money, however, aim- - f
ply cannot bo a pessimist.

-- i'Chlna for tho Chincscvls-th-o w

cry In tho Orient. With tho Jap freez-
ing to Manchuria there Isn't much
China leirfor the Chinese.

Tho duel w.biph now hovers over
Hon! do Castellano becauso of a
street fight is not likely to be nearly
so serious as tho fight Itself,

. ' .

Tho reading of the mikado's mes-sag-o

.to tho diet lasted just three mln- -

utes. Aiways improving on what they
borrow from the west, thoseJaps.

Spaln. Is to have a new $80,000,000
navy which will 'bo built in 'England.
British shipbuilders should have la--

creased respect for the American
.navy.

jf "Never believo 'anything ted about
"anybody until --yroaow Jt to. be true,'!,
says-- Dr. '.Hoary Van Dyke. Does tho
doctor. want todestroy-half-th- e pleas-
ure in llfef ' .

. Another foreign nobloman has been
"captured by an American heiress. Tho
American invasion has certainly.pat

Ttfae crimps In tho European matrimo-
nial markets. "

Capt Hull of tho army.Bays got- -

dlers should bo, .encouraged'to marry.
Well, this is leap year; but wo ex
?ject higher pay li what the captain
Is driving at

' " '

An Indian of the name of Howling
. Wolf Is talking of running for congress.

If ho gets in bo will be.'surprised.to
find himself among some of tho most
able'howlers extant

, A. whole Jot of. people would be per
fectly willing to put up with the incani
venlcnces of being prosecutedas trust
owners for the sako ot tho constant
advantages of that position.

Jealousy, says a French physician,
Is. a disease. If he wishes to confer
a 4favor upon humanity let him' dls--

,. caver some method of preventing it
by vaccination" or inoculation.

New York now1 baa a set of sun.
worshipers. ,.,They may be valuable,
says tho Baltimore American, in
.counterbalancing the night owls, jfor
which the town hasbecomefamous.

A woman doctordeclares,that'men's
dress .clothes are as dangerous to
health as peek-a-bo-o waists. Never
having worn the peek-a-boo- we hesi-
tate to deliver any comment, on tho
subject -

The earl of Yarmouth Intimates
that he is ashamedof his connection.
with Harry Thaw. Tfle Thaw family
got oyer the folly of being proud ot
Its Connection with his dlsgraco of
Yarmouth, long-- age--.

Alcohol "may enter Into the food of
tho boay as a generatorof electricity,
but gentlemen on tho water wagon,
who" havo done considerable experi-
menting in their time havo observed
it only a a trouble generator.

Observothecautious; yet character-"isticali-y

lumfnous manner In which
Mr. Cleveland leads up to tho proposi-
tion; 'This suggests without argu-
ment a reciprocal connection between
tho curtailment ot opportunities ot
livelihood on ono Bldo and a reason-
able obligation of indemnification on
tho other,"

According to statistics there were
only 50 lynchings In the United States
during the year 1907., which, compared
to 73 during tho previous Tcaf,ahowa
a commendable falling oft In thb
popularity of what Is known as the
"lynch law." It also shows an

respect for tho "law of The
land," a condition that is very cheer-
ing: to those interestedin right and
ratfonal government , c

Prof, Pupln, whoeverhe 18, says that
wireless transatlantic telephony Is ab-Bur-d.

A professorhas a good deal of
nervo these days to say'thatanythihg
Is absurd. How docs ho know what
Borne Schgolboy In hq poynjalng, q
Tennesseewin acr next wcckt

Duelling as a part ot an American
university course? Shall we Oerman
ize our hlgli9r education thus? Shall
a, .broad saber scar across the cheek
or the brpw be accepted us" the mark
of the universitybred man. in America,
wi it u in ueraany? .icnt!

WILL CHANGE POLICY

-
HEpRESplVE "MEASURES TO DE

, ABANDONED, ,

PEOPLE ARE LESS NERVOUS

Th Cablhet'Opce.Settled and Plans
tald Out Tranquility

' ' Will Follow.

Fuente.s de Onoro, Spain, Feb.'5
Reports have been received here that
a PortUQuete republic nas oeen pro-

claimed at Oporto and thata provi-

sional novernment has been estab
lished In that city.

Lisbon, Feb. &.U8lon Is beginning
torccover from the fihoek.nnd horrors
of Saturday's bloodytrfevdy, but a
strong undercurrentof popular, .gov-

ernmental nervousness remains. Tho
political. toh9lon in. slackening, ,

nl- -

though the Progreil8tsrefuse to Join
In tho concentration of tho cabinet
which Admiral Ferrelra do Amaral la
forming from all the monarcbial
groups because tho conservativesare
In preponderance. The hitch, how-

ever, Is likelv to be straightenedout
andh temporary union of all the-- mon-archl-

elements attained for the, pur
pose of getting the country back on
a constitutional, tbasls, "ending agita
tion ana restoring tranquility, as, ex
pressed by tho leaders. p (Stf

senbor Bernadlno Machado, . the
leader of the-peace-ful wing- - of- - the
Republicans, agree to a trnce provided
that-- his friends tjow under arrestare
liberated, freedom or the press re-

stored "and the elections'ordered,
AdrdlraT ffld Amaral, a devoted

friend of tho Queen, who nRsumcs
power, is committed to the reversal
of tho entire poijey ot tho dictator-- !

snip, tno' abolition, o, roprcsslvo, moas--
urea and tho restoration of "the old
liberal monarchy."

Government Printing Costs More.
Washington: The twsr of printing at

the .GovernmentPjinting OflltioJor tho,"
varloua departments, hns Increased
during tho administration of Charles
ST Stllllngs, theprcseht.pubHc printer,
as shown in the report mndo-V- Geo.
c; Havenncr, chleffo: the? division 61

priming-i- n ino uepnnmeni
and Labor. .Tb.'eJn&eas'edcost

varies from 2 or 'more
than 100 per cent on various classes
ot .work. .

A.Texas Ranoer Is Killed.
Weatherford! !Homer-Wblte- f a mem-

ber of Company A, of, tho StateRang-
er force, was shot and killed in a
pistol1" duel on the Texas. & Pacific
depot platform Tuesdaynight as the
train from Fort Worth was pulling in.
A. man. named Clark wbo says bis
home is in Fort Worth, sustainedflesh
wounds in the leg Just below the
knee and In the hip. Clark was ar-

rested, by Night Policeman George
Henryand placed in Jail.

RusslartTroopsonheFrontler. ,

St Petersburg: Five Jbousard
troops, have been ordered fromNorth-
ern Caucasus to the Turko-'Persia-n

frontier, whither soldiers in small de-

tachments buyC' .been- proceeding
steadlly,,for.somo time.--Thi- s concen
tration Is duo to the aggressive attl--.
tune of the Turks in their frontier
dispute with the Persians. It Is be-
lieved here that Russia is abbot to
undertakea ..military, demonstration
against Turkey.

' Collseun Nearly Finished.- -
t

Fort Wnrfhi AnnnnitPDmoni - n3
by the engineerIn chargeof the con
struction of theFeeders'and Breeders
Coliseum in" North Fort Worth that
the mammoth $300,000 structure will
bo completed by February 15, which
date is almost two weks earlier than
announced The placing ot tho opera
chairs, which ar0 now in transit, will
require four or five days The paint
ing win be completed this week'.

Notwithstanding the efforts of tho
postofflce authorities nnd a' force of
slxtj; agents,"three'hundredand thirty
depositors Of the suspended Knicker
bocker Trust Company with'doposlts
aggregating $700,000. can not be lo--

cated.'-- - -- Kr
Jildge Smith has introdoced a bill

apiiropriatlng $300,000 for the us0 of
tho Department of Agriculture in
eradicating the cattle, tick. Judge
Smith has been one of the active ad-

vocates or this work."
It Is, announced that the Mineral

WolV: and Northwestern will bo ex-
tended to Aspermont, Stonewall 'coun-
ty, traversing a rich section of West
Texas, Representativesof tho'road
?rfijyygSSling..thajfghL,otv.ay.and.
statio.n sites, , , ,.

Indiana politicians Tuesday select-f'- J
by district am one twenty

ilx delegates to the natlpnal conven-tloh,--

Tho four delegatos-at-larg-o

will be selectedby the state conven-Ho- n

April1 2. All will be instructed
tor Fairbanks,

BF'UHSV-T- l ?.r&- - r T - msmir BBt.--j"

To Be Taken One b,Ono and Sajtl
tlCSflieBi

' Autln, Tox. Fc? 4s Tho KaiKpaa
Commissionwill make an inspection.of
practically ovory railroad incTcxas of
any conacquence, according to statq-mr'nt-s

madr hero recently. It was,
thought tho commission's nspMUm8,
would bo conllrted to tho International,
nnd Great Northern. Texas and-- Fa
clflc. Fort Worth and Denver-Cit- and-"Hoc-

island lines, "but JOhnlrmanMay
field nnnounccs that all tho otherroads
will be Inspected and their true coiv
eiition maaff a manor m.uia
commission's office Tor such action as
thnt body might doalro to take. Mr.
Mayfleld will soon Inspect tho Texas
and Pacific west of Fort Worth to
El Pnso and, returning, examine tho
Galveston, Harrlsburg and San An-

tonio from El Paso to San Antonio.
Tho latter road has. been notified, of,

tho chairman's" Intention.
It is now expected that Commls-- .

stoncrsColquitt nnd Storey Will take

havo not heretofore been examined,
such as the Houston nnd Texas Cen.
tral, Missouri, Kansas nnd TexaSf
Texasnnd Brazos Valley, Houston and
East and West Texas, Cotton Belt
Sap, Texas Central and tho Frisco
properties, in nddltlon to these, tho1
commission will also go over a num.

tber ot tho smaller lines In Texas, and'
probably the St, Louis, Brownsville
and Mexico.

'Pullman Company Makes Good.
L Chicago: The Pullman sP.alac,oCar

Company . Monday cut , 20O,O0O

"melon'Mn whlcl the stockholders did
not share. Tho money was appoW,
tloncd among employs, conductors
ahd porters, checks being mailed 16

nearly ovory man In tho employ of thO
company. This follows tho .announce
ment Inst year, that all employes co-

operatingwlth,thp company In traproy--

Ing tho service, would bo. rewarded
with an extra month'ssalary. '

Prominent Attorney Bhot. ..

San Antonio: J, C. "iLfvr1a -a nWMnlv.".nent lawyer and Jeading citizen, of,
Karnescity, who, two yearsagoshot
and killed Willlam'SMayflcld, awealthy
stockman of thatplace,and was last
October acquitted on the, 'ground "ef
self-defens-

e, was shot 'and iatallvj
. . .. ...--ti. A' - . - ).;- -

wountiou Monaay morningi'uooaoatea
in tho SantaRosahospitalIn the after:
noonj Old Maytleld and Charles May-Jlef- d'

weVe 'placed under arrest'' 'la
.Karnes City, charged with, shooting'
Goode.

SteamerBurns at 8ea.
- Halifax,. N. S.: In, 'the midst df a
wild blizzard Monday afternoon the
steamerSt Cuthbert vrna. burned to
the waters edge off tho Nova Scotiaril
Cpast Fifteen membora of the crow1

k were jdrowned by the swamping of a
small boat in which tney attemptedto
leave the vessel after the fire had
brokenout Thootherthirty seamen,,
members of" the crew, including th
captain were rescued, by' the White.
Star liner Cymric,

Frisco's.EntranceInto Dallas
' .

Dallas: A date for the. entranceof
the Frisco Into: Dallas Is again an-

nounced. This time. It is positively
stated, theroad, will, make its initialJ
bow to this citv-O-B March 1. Reek-Is.
land-Frisc- o representativesJn. DUi
navo not received any or taerosMils
of the new move. They have bean
Informed, however, that the Frisco
will run trains into the city on and
after the dato indicated.

Mrs. John Olive, living four miles
south bf Temple, was to badly burned
by her clothing catchingop fire from
an open flro that she may not sur
vive, v

Twelve thousand bushels ot wheat
which have been, in the bins about
Hereford-- since lasfr'spring; sold last
ixeel to Texas.mlHers

Announcomont has been made that
the -- Ellis county Singing Convention
will meet in Bardwell the third Sat-
urday and Sunday in April.

A proposition 1b on toot to organize
n local Poultry Association of ChillU
cothe. The leadingpoultry fanciersof
that place are C. O. Pollardand N. M.

"Bray, and they will be active In tho
organization ot such on association.

.Columbia was visited by Are Friday
iiiKiu, resulting in a IOSS OI SZ6.00O,
and destroying hajf a dozen different
businesses. .

A! Heart, formerly managerof the
Rathskeller,Dallas, was kllldd in an
elevatoraccidentIn Washington a few
days ago,
1 Fort Worth Is laboring with the
stray dog question, severalschool chll-dre-n

havingbeenattackedlately-
The tbormonjo.termarked 12 degrees

above zero at Roff; OK; Sunday mora--
niD - , . - ., . ,-.. 4ri-i-

Seven meii were killed and k halt
dozen were Injured, by the explosion
of a boiler In the rolling rain. ,$& Van
Allen & Co, at Northumberland,near
Sanbury, Pa,

It Is repojted that jhe British At-
lantis fleet, now nt Vigo, has been,or-
dered to Lisbon to watch events.

sP

A KING IS DEAD

A CROWN PRINCE DpAD AND HIS

BROTHER HURT. a
CL

PORTUGUESE MONARCH SHOT

(fiueen Amelia, Though She Would
Have Shielded Her Sor?r.is .

"Unhurt. -

sLIsbon,Feb. 3,Klng "Carlos of Port-
ugal 'and Crown Prince Lulz Phillppo
were assassinatedSaturday T

The King's second son, Emanuel,
was slightly wounded, but' Queen
Amelia, who strove to save tho Crown
Prince's life by throwing herself upon
him, was unhurt

A band of mon waiting at Iho cor-

ner of the Prado do Commerclo and
.the Ruado Arsenal suddenly Sprang.
toward the "Carriage In which tho.roy-a-l

family was driving to the palace,
andTTevenng'carbln'es"whTcHth"By1raa:
concealed ton their persons,'fired. -- J

xno King anu me jrown ,jrrincc,
upon whom the attack Was 'directed,
were each shot three times, and they
only, lived long enough to bo carried to
the marine arsenal near; by, where
they expired..

Almost at the .first shot .the..King
fell back on the cushions .dying, and
at the sarqo time tho Crown Prlpce
was seen to half rise and .then sink
back1ontho seat, .

QueeffAmelia jumped r a'hS- threw
herself toward theQrown, Prince In
an apparenteffort effort" to save his
life at the cost of her own, but the
Prlnco.had alreadyreceived hlsdcath
wound. Tho pollco guard fired on the,
assassinsand kllled'two. pt them,, .

Tho guards apranff upon the Teg?--

cldfis, the number- ot whom Is some--j

what uncertain, and killed three ot
ficm and captured three others. One.
ot these committed sniclde, after be-

ing placed in prison ,.

L .It Ms.chargedthat Orje of the rnjir- -
aererswasa spaniaranameq uoraova.

THAW IS ADJUDGE'INSANE.

He Is .Whisked Away to Watteawan
and'Confined.

Ney York. Feb. not
.'guilty ot the killing of Stanford White
by reasonot;lnsailtjr tie jtlaf, Uft
jatai snotswere.vnrea, tiarry Kenaaii
ThaVwas Saturdayhildchy;the:coft
tp be. a dangereusisaatle.and was
"whirled away to the StateHospital tor
the crtelnal Insane at?Mattea.wari.

The verdict cameratter ,weatyrfi.ve;
hoursof- - waiting,, and when everyone
eoanected with- the 'case had aban
doaed alt. hope of agreement Four,
hoars after

'

the foreman'slip had
framed thewords "not-- guilty'-- with
the accompanying insanity clause,
Thaw, protesting that he was sane,'.
yason his"way-t- o Matteawatu 'lit-

tle after nightfall he 'had been, re
'eelved in 'the institution under'cou
Jaementpaperswhich dlrected'hisde
tention "until discharged "by due
wrarseotlkw." . ? t .

Cyclone Was Underestimated.!Damage
. .. .I' Z- - - - a.

Lv.w.esson,, Miss.?, intending tortr
sHias 'rom westto, east,tne nuge,cone'
shapedpath of. Friday's cyclone Just
north, of here fs found to have be'eh
Ireactiveoi;-- a wqrserdlsaster'thanat
fast reported. In the .cjrclone...zone
Saturdaythe dead numberedeight the
fatally Injured four, and at least.150.

otherswere bahdaKedor llmnuur from
blows ot dehrls. There are tearsthaf
the death,ltet may reach fifteen or
tweaty. 0

Panhandle-to-Gut- f Road Active.
, Hereford; General Manager Qoo'd-eeoBg- h

ofctne PanhandleShort Line
will arrive soon from .Chicago andNew
Tork, where, he nas been fojr two
weeks op businessconnected with the
road." It is announced from the gen-t&- l

manager'soffice' at Hereford, that
it" Is the Intentlon.to let contractslor
tha.constructlonof. 300 miles bf road
within the netx sixty days, and that
actual work will begin within ninety

" "sy. . . t ?

Blda on School Books.

. lAwfinCthlrtywo booksl munuJm'
save mane,oiostpp Bciioqj upgua ior
lam nexL uvj yearn, rur eacn oook.
sabmltted 600 must be deposited.
When more than five hooka are sub--

trpofey:?r,Ttotalrf250trS'.air
that la required, Thirteen book conj-paat-

have aubmltted five br more
books and haye each deposited fSEOO

with the State Treasurer. Nineteen
companies have deposited amounts
raaglngtrpm $500 to 2(K0.

ProminentBusiness Man Drowned.
JteglelAke: WllUaa Jehrasof Toa-IpH-H

was drowned la the lake here
Beaday" raorairtr. Lehms, aeeeai--t

paaUdby of-- seveB.-eawe-t-e

Mte Lake, oa the early traia Sua-da- y

morning to spenda few dayshnat.-fartf-

duck down the lake-- Lebme aj
CharlesDevoalt had goae04toathe
lake lawe, smell 'rowboat when the a
cieeat,occurred. . The meawereBtasd--

iac la,the boatwaiting to shoot sne
deoks when "the boatcapalxed.

Jf ,;. ' , ' .j-fi-.-

f , "

04
Mr. Bryah's View efthe President's

Latest Utteraneal o

Dallas, Tex5.. FebriThe message
ot PresidentRoosevelt, laid before the
National Congress yesterday, is too
loric for oven a summary here. The

Ifbest indication of its nature may ho

obtained by Mr. Bryan a comment on
It,nichir'as rdtlbws:

W?lmlngton,(DeL: It la a braVe mes-

sage, and noeded-a-t this-time- ... AIL
fr'lend.ot reform have, reason" to re
joice that the Presidenthas used his'
high position to call attention to the
wrongs that need to he romcdled. He
has discovered-- the' running soro in
our National life. He haspointedbut
tho corrupting influences that flow
from predatory wealth and from tho
monopolistic enterprises which have
given unearnedrlchos to the few, wno; ,

by controlling &c great industries of
the Nation, have levied tribute oh the
whole country;.

warnings are Entirely In' har--
monv with Ihn.wnmlnm hlfh TIawu
TcWw'baye been utfeTIng tor more

ran a. aecauc, saa-- i aopa.that--. ue.
Democrats In the Houso and In tho
Senate-wl- promptly challenge the Re-

publicans to meet tho Issuespresent-
ed by the President

There ought to be enough ot Roose-eve-lt

Republicans in the two houses
to Join with the.Deocrato andMHsu'e
some remedial legislation at this ses
sion. If thor'o is --not the public ought
to know It so that when tho next Re-
publican Natl6nal Convention indorses
tho presentAdministration thjL hypoc
rIsyrof th'6'Indorsbmelat. wIIFbeirnae
stood, y .

' " i ?,.
rfho Presidenthasdiscussedthe'fel--

atlvo spheres ot the, State and the''
Nation, i nope that In' tho measures
which hiSy be intrdduSed In response
to' his appeal,there wlHbe no attempt
to 'tako from tho. States any power
that they nofr have.--

The Pemocrafa'are;In.ffavor of the-fulle-

employment of the power'tfest-e-d
In CongreS8, but they want Rat-

ional remedies adde4 ,to State jems-i-dies.-ao- t

substituted torihom. ;'
The.President;hasr Issued a call to

arms. Now let the 'battle begin, an
we will soon be able-0t-o pjek. out the
purchased newspaper and the pur-
chased legislator described by the
President iml not specifically named.

.. . .?rs --- - " N- - irT ,

RXolterditreT Texas Dutle;
TvblHgton?Febiltlt cp6 Jhe

FederalGovernment 281,13?;25 to op-

erate Its six,' cnetojnik districts, la Tex
as for the 'collection c--f lmndrf dntlfeal
In thlawork itfisea ajfe employed.,
un accounror ine iob laaa. Border
line betweenthe United States and.
fA.. I .vi..fl..X 'mkh.I.J l....AXt.lucAIWflultj-UI- C 1UUUUISU uiBywwiB

are-- required Kesldes the tistial nura--
ber of inspectorsin and around the
.PVtW UIDHlDCITtHh

Galveston leads off. with sixty-seve-n "j

empqyes"aad sm7nnTraJ7peife-- ot
.181,022.50; m Paso,$Wt" with '46
employes and cost bf "60,097;B0;

J50.7fffi.CTf Browja'svllle, 3Vmpfbesf
.40,lb41 Corpus .ChrlsU, 31, ck?
plpye$ 138,080; Port Arthu"P,"!9'871.E,

All told, the' customsserv4ogof 'the
United States employs 7433 mencand
Costs"annually $10,333,345,

"

This Iru.
wuua (wviwv wuicu is useu in ,imq
deteStiph andpreveatfoa of f raude' jp
oa the GOveraraeht " " - ' 3

Tlllman Smith,cene oL the best
JtHowsiiawyera of: FeftAWeirth,wh;.
has reslddd there for many,years,waa
stricken with iferalysls Sundavaleht.

a . .:. ; .? :.uuu .oiuvo iuui uuib jus xueJsoeen
despairedof. . o-- .

'IWeulal BeWme .iekllertui ""

"

Now York Driven br. the Intense
cold p(f generallacic otpaessaiid,fqF
auor, sjeariy.4iwB taousasf eaf ftp- -

pueu iur enimmem,at ne nine arrqy
rccruIUrlg'atationf Thursday. Few ot,
jhent passed he rlKid philcal teats
now JbeiutienforcedThei;BUniber' 'ot,
mSS BfS& Frt Slocum for flaai
(HuiiBuim was't?m44KCXj-Vf7iotfTfBi-

it k .sald.,tbjit the unemployed situa-
tion is somewhat-- relletw. the sppll--

Rations for ealietmenttcreaeeJ -

naniini r.m. retry tarxee.s
"

e aUq'last ThMrsday.aWd- -

foroe waa pat e wbrfc.osfilayThe4
mlll'wllUthea, rna,Blght;aHd, day The
mill la Hamlin's first

r
maautactarlag

'AHSo.--Min- " Ti'-.ii- in re. il wii uu jisjntea witn.
electricity and will have a cotapiete
system,.otVaterwbrkslBtalled.' The
company took3 the preoVtiUoa .to eea-struc-t'

Its ed heHeifljfC ukapurchasedenough to make a full tub
$;

Death-Dealin- g Cyelent.4 --

Jackson,Mto.i A eyetoKe of terv
Tlfle tereesm a few ailtoe hetow"
raahursV?,, 6wty; ii .ttilT

if-wr- mierraoutaeC tMtriaerTiir
day aftoraoMt As (hmmmmmhI

. .i j, i--
..'

--j ;
m pw--u --HMMee wneoetM, mmu
Jmk&MwjuaJy&gmj
uwwiiage, farn ;hont,'BnMihi

alns were dHtmr'ni'W
mc$K suffered severely, ,MiNl
Plicaanearly JsyeiTKeijV-itocVa- a

klUee;aoa.wUM not oae wju-lei- t

3BB

FIOM AU OYER TEULS

Kriif' A. Bwen8oa will soon, let the
(Satract for a $10,000 residence In
College Addition, Stamford,

Recent good weather has opened
up many Jotw of building and other
construction all ove'r Texas. -'''

Dallas County tax rolls show 15
,9G0 poll taxespaid, and.Incomplete ex--

f

emptteH'irelle cutown 1750 aaeaes.--

RepresentativeMoore has appoint-
ed David De Qulrvlle of 'Houston to
be a cadet at the" Naval Academy. '

Samuel D. Harris', agedTseyentyi
seven years,a prominentcapitalist of
Greenville, died Thursday.at his home
In th'it-'clt- y. r,,i'

: Xi
Captain jfiouben A. Reeves,a promi-

nent 'jurist' and Confederate veteran,
died in "Dallas last ThoTsday, aged

,slxty'-seveB'year-s. '- -- -

' ""
f " - i

Joe Daalcls, a 'machlhlst, was
crushed-- to dsftth-h;-o icbg-cpoU-l-

work at, a bankbulldhig In Temple,
as'a bank Vault" Was being placed.--

"vork on the now Missouri,-- Kansas-an-
4

two-sto-r brlplc" freight de
pot at Galaesyllle,has" .been Btarted
and the work will be,pushedto .com
pletlon. ' "",;

W. R-- Outhouse who was injured
In a crossing accident An She'rman
last Friday afternoon,died at his res-
idence in thatclty Thurssdayfrom the
iajurles. $ '

"". :.':..

The Sou"tliwestera.!T,elegraph, and
Telephone CoapaHX- hae: --.paid; the
comptroller $12,503,grossreceipts tax
nn 8S7.RfS9 rM-l- ni tnr the, "nkst

''quarter, ' , ;

A block, otflv6 residences'la tfreen-vlllo- -

was burned. , early Thursday
rnbrning iTheh'ouseehelbrigedCo'y'a-rlou-

B

owners and carried, but 'little
lasuraHce- - u '.

Sandy Blockorchafkeor with killing

was giy,eaj. twenty,yeart,Jn.thetpGBt.
Hentlar by a Jury 4a. Judge.Cohbs'
court at Groesbeck,' ?

At Hultb; light nWeswesferraylof "

Sunday night Travis. Arbckle. son
of Rev. .JphrPA-lrbSckl-

e. pi Taylor, k

was held ag aril' robbed-o-f Ja,gold
wafeh7t,,Bit75?'

". v J. MH l."

Th) soathbouBd fastjmall traia. on
the Fort "Worth 'and DenverTtllled.. a
section,

at. Dlckworsham, . nine- - mJles
nortiweet'gfBellevue.-- -- y g

A meeting of the directors 61 the
'Gainesville,'' "Whltesbor asd l&ersaan
Electric Railway will be .held,. Friday

be (elceaagaiiuake
np gradlag the road. m

onj.Jihn A. Terrelsv-jKOBalaeat-

attorneyolr move hisl4w-oce"b-Trrelh.'wi-

niov his; law
;iruryrvJ-Ir,- . jpareell.lHtHe.xeperal,--

.attorney for the Southwesternr'lilfe
rjaeuraace Compaay, A

br
.the. fraternities, ire the 'latest- iaythe
line of bc1proJecfcFlansfor,a .

are helBgdwwn by President feajtel-"de- r
q'f the Chicago ;Board o Educa-

tion, aad Trustee &f

. ,ThedrujrstbreQfc2John
hrbugh and thet dentlreffice t
StJParker;t Xlmo bmed-Thuw- r
alght-Mr- f YarbrougaVlote W tcX
4a'?eSuaate4t.$if, laeureeiat
$1200. ", Packer $ U eeUssted
$800, with no lasurjT. fJ

Koatfj Neeaa,editweaty-iV- e

years,arreted at TylM after totMU

ij5aped at IJert WeMi byijeaipfcig
threugha"carwrnnoWlen thetjloekll-lan-d

road. I W Jkf
- A jfqung --naabauteighteen.Jeara

was found, 'dear la the woods ffour
.llMeatI;ttbbajC;tow;yaage.
A er pistol waa found fear
hlau ,A hlUet hle w.aa ov"er"hiaht
wars i&f' .:f

The eltj; cotamlssloners ," Jlf rt "

Worth expect to aid ' to WbI&mI

eastoirtocrtp7aiviil
.'PliaafH tfcroagh. . C4,ew,'eots'$3,

..lAeeerdtos;to the raMinr. prwsialgatetl

!5W.fff9BWrJIITII,sMi JfX:
IMiad from the niihlL.V--.-.-'...- ." jjHJ

Ihftlr
nro

,
--Mr j-..- . t:, ,

F.- ,-- - t-- " n tIJktiSM:'12? . T?T7" '"W pf .

i.t..vi.i.i..' r.' '4i"4ii ir2?T'W&r '

aWi MiHifrfmfmsM&r
rmo

im U1

anr Hwouier, Oner' waa'
killed, edlee iboa' after

''Atttav. ' W Ut.. '.,- 0'
i- -r" "
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Im JiO. HaVtioc for ire in--
MktMM.9 "t.I. Migrators of Morriajwas In
town Wednesday, y
'; To breaka cold Reagan1s Cold
Talleisare the best 'v-'-

See'tor line .o men'sshirtsat
4'

--
-o. 'Stolow-Hugee- fl Co. a'

Cowraisslorierscourt meets on
nextMonday. .

A fine lfne of oigare at Alrnold-Tankersl- ey

Bnifg Cd,'

Hart'jPhillips was here yester-
day from the North Cohoho.

flohool books, blank books and
aiagaaihesVatReagan's. -

Big stock of linoleum justin,
-srir-

Bg-Sptitigs-jumiture Cd. 7tf

Mi F Burns of Midland spent
s$?ecaldayshere.:.this,week
" ,; ' '

, Favorite HeadacheTabletsare
Qhcbeet,atSard's, . , 12-t-f,

Wall papersandthe bestmixed
-n- tetareoWd-aVReagan'sr "

.'& Y. Terrell of Dawson ooun--

t

ty was tradinghereyesterday.
m

When in doubtMLto :what,.nill
to buy, buy Reagan's. -

County oourt" convened Mon-la-y'

adfoujnedujntil, today.
oQp to ,Warjd,:8,Tor,youjj wedding

EIIIS7 w

JudgaL.A. Dale was in La--
mesa 'dtife week on-- legal buBU'
Jiess.t ttt . . ,

It toverepmea ohaps-Favor- ite

ToilefcOreamatWaird's.
"wr

--rVIron Tonic"Pillsra. great-nerv- ei

Ibhio, at Ward's. ,12-- tf

.tfWfrj. Galiemore and family
wenftb'-Lames- yesterday on a!
visit wrrtfetiveerr

oTfae best.pjaiqf-liav- e your
prescriptions.filed '.is at Rea-ga-n

s. ,:.,,
MCG, tHugh;ftUd.;MU. Mary;

r ix,iiairrieoSunday .by I.

; TyouriJeriptioMvwiU.befilled
'. i. 't.vi,aeaurai

' lilWJ'i---'- i

t

"WSj "are .sell&g.owT'SoSftofS
arid otanketsL.atfgreat reduo--.

tion. StoKM-Hugh- es Qor. ., ?
Kidnajfi-- ; Bladder; 3aekaohj(

"and.miiwmatic troublesrbured
F.wv-a- f,

wir;Ward'8iSdneyPiU9. 12-- tf

RaLSrJUS CoieJ''take armeC Arnold- '- Tanfcerslev
.i M,n Iig;uo.-- (9

'i .0.Gibson,'the iailQrpppo;--
"kmM Entrjftofi1lo,t!lt8., v:i a.o,oIeanng.tn4jpresjiog

- " ,20tfng. -

ks repaired,keys fitted and
atetl'.4:Barnesstathpedn.
leoks! SffiUorily-l)e''her- e 3

uuisuii nij(nam ic- -
WUPIBKrte.

'wiNOHir'your a iewlng'ma--
. -- ehion

for the: NewHow.and
4 ?.mftoMnej. .'.

- &ju,rl&-liZjJx2- . tuJ-l- X '. i .
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lioealview postalsatReagan's.
?HextFrMlay is $L Valentine's

day.
,jrust received a carof furniture

by the Big Springs FuVnituroCo.

Reagan has the largest arid
beststookof wall papoontown.

Qeo. J. Simmons has returned
from avisit to his family at San
Angelo.

SeetheJewell Hot Blast Heat-
ersbefore you buy any other.

H. Li Rix Co.

SeeArnold for flues, tanksana
Jgutters,or anything else in the
line of sheet iron work,8 4D.--3t

TB.E.PattersonandJMissGeor
gia Echols oftheMoore sohool
community wero married Sun-da- y.

.
' --,

Try our hot- - drinks if you are
cold, if not try them any-how- ..

Arnold-Tanker8lej:J)tugC-Q,

See ua for your heatingand
cooking .stove?. .

Stokes-Hughe-s.

Company.

Red Cross noislessshoes.. The
most comfortableshoeslor ladies
at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

Men's Meeting.
, !

i- -- , - ,,- -
tion,-- . n. Morrison: wiu. aa--.

drejsthe men's meeting at-- e. Mr8 HaIock ho, a8 in
XJ4.A A, Sunday afternopn,CaUf ia ould ,-- h.
All men are. invited, here'Wqer. - -- ; ''

Valentinesat Reagan's.
FOR RENT Furnishedrooms,

for light housekeeping, Apply
to Mrs. A. R,"Wylie, Phone127.

ThlbestSelectionof fancy and
comic valentinesin town is at
Ward'sdrug Atore. ....f rfM . ,1-

. .J, D. Cunningham ol Sligo,
Glainer county;' waa"- - here' this

" '

week. c ' ;.

'Beyond-adoubtyou- r .prescnp-trdnswi- U

be filled light at' Rea-gan'- s.

PsrM.. Horn and wifecamei in
lastweielc from Dawson. counQr

and will makfe their homehere.
Irheprettieat.line,of Valentines

"brought;
,-- -, -pv ..

.

store.
J Rev.Robert-- Gibbs Med, Com
missioner 6T EdUoatioh, South--
WesternUniversity, will addrsa
theipeople of Big Springs,next
Welneeday-a- t 7:30 p. mi, Feb I

12. Everybody ixfvited.

Valentines, valentinesand val-

entines, hundredsl;of .them at
Reagan's.,, t

Mrs. J. M'.rMottreiurnedTues--
day from' 8ati Angelo, hereshe
wascauedtrie lirator laet.weeK,
by .the illnessof her sisterwho
dteH a few days. afterMrs. Mott;
ireachod her. , , .

We havea few ladies andMiss-

es cloaks left;thatv wjlfbasold at
agreatreduction. '8t6ke$-Hugh- es

company. ',.-- ,
,. o .,.,..,,..,,..
Our drugs highest, quality at

lowest,prioesard'8..'.M .

The Western Windmill Co.,
oloeedplffln'eeday' on'the.ao-ouniofth- e

i o'eathof' ErT. Col-

lins, a memberof the firm, .which
occurred, jat'Cplorhp.Cyiies'day
afternpbn,,. R. LPerminter.a,t--
Ke'rided the "luheraT at""Corofado
Wednesday.

Alwasrighresultajrom pres-
criptions filled atWard's.

Ayearsmajybung jady
rived at: the )qraeof W. A. Tun
still andwife Tuesday afternoon,
and is so well pleased,that.she
ha8deeidedlo-mak-e herliome
with Je.m..W;A,saysshVisthe
finest girltn. the,land and htfls
about the happiest man in Big
Springs.

Call to seeour" lateststationery
at Ward's.
. - -- . , it r

r .r. A laky
lahoHM'be aaiwhiw iiijthe jhouM, asd

YnwKHe tjMtxt wKM'pate!B ef
jterHVffri"KRtWlMity. Xsterim
MyboeaMW.ta permnswtt HxUrt.
of 11 WwbMiifC 'A fikvtLTr witb ohll- -

dln.'ttftii't giw Wfthlmt botleef
Waita'i CrBTsnalf U tka kuu

.1'.' .-- .f'. F '
tMIIJ.U WMO.

Death f6f Mrs. Eddfns
lU in J mtf Ifli'i t, I J

"

.

kti&rh D,'t"Eajins- - die'd eryr
suddenly at her home in this city
at 7 130. Monday evening. She'
had notbeeS3well for someweeks
owing to an attaok of .grip, but
was recovering from that. The j

oauseof hef sudden heath'was
.heart failure. When the rfews
went out thatshehad passedbut
of his world, it oaused.a shook
to the entire community.

The family wasamongthe first
peopleto settle in Big Springs
and she was well known asa
model christian .woman,aStrue
and loving, wife and' mother, a
friend in time of need, one that
was always readyto help the siok
and distressed. She has hosts
of friends among our people
who will sadly miss 'her. She
leavesa devoted " husband,citwo

sons,one daughter,anda.little,
grand-daught- er whom she was
.raising; besides"other TeiativesT
to mourn the loss of a goodwife',
mother andi rjend.. J:

The funeral services Will be
held at 3:00 o'clock this after--,
noon at the Christian ohurch.,
Interment,will be in the Masonic
cemetery underthe" "auspicesof
the Order of Eastern Star. The
filnnrnl Vina Kaon , ralnYra amalf.M.v. uu ww.. wvvi nnaiu----a!.- -.- .-: -- i t j..:...

To the husband arid relatives
thiB paper joins in extending
sincere sympathy in 'theirHour
of great sorrow, and wpuid ask
them to look to Him who dqeth
all things well, for comfort.

m . ,. . . -- .
"

-xaKe wara'8 finic and
Liver Pills, best on earthy 12-- tf

JVHartoDp'WHemBillJoa"?"
--The right thing Jo when you- - feel

bilouB is to take n d-- e of Chamber
lnin'8 Stomachand Liver Tablots. vTboy
willclennso the Btcmach and regujute'
theliver and )wcls. Try" iu'vPnce
25c, samploRfree ai ajl drliL-gwU- .

-- 'To Our Readers: f
Campaigr,yeari State,Nation

aland maybe prohibition

fciuiio uoicgtuo uunvantion, in
legislative contests and in Attor- -

ney General.srace.
Jtwillbe An.excitingtimeV arid

it has begunalready.
Read'a reliable, ,trustworthyr

democratic newspaper, theonly
u k uuiioioiunuy siooa
by GovernorCampbell,ttiecham--
'plbhpf governmentguaranteeof
bank deposits, the supporterof
JoeBailey, the advocate6f Wm..
Jryap.and always the plain
people's.reliance TheFt. WortK
Record Semi-Weekl- y.

"Clubbing rateswith this paper
asfollows: Qjjq sirbotlupaaJ
pers, $2.26; sir months,both pa-
pers, S1.25 the Record alone, one
year,$1.00six months, 50 bents;
three months, 25

'
cents. Sub'

Bcrbe now and keepup with the
campaign.

- : " j.- -

Laxative'Quinnine.Cold,Tab
lets, oure ooldaatWard's. 12-- tf

v--

EASILY DECIDED

This Question Should Be AnT

sweredEasily bj 'the Big
Springs People.

Wh(c)i 1 wiser to hnva confidence
in the opinionsof yqur fellpw-cHi- ni

oi propiB you Knpw, or depend on etnte
menumadeby utter ntrAnRt.ru rehi.iinj?
In fsra-wp- y plucee? Read.thefollow.
infc: '

Mrs.P,p,XUiUy, Hvigg in tbo north-- ;
ern'part of ,Uig 8pring6, Texas,hj"Myonued Doan'a Kidnev nilU and'
revived MUiifactdry nvulj One.day
wnile at work, be bad a aevnreatucl
of kidney trouble, and--physicians had
to be called to iaject morphine. lie
waslinablfj get around and all the
trouble eeemei to nettle in hlHbacW.

;' Be wan Jn s "badly run down ceiiflitloa
wbea be leiirneq of Doan'a. Kulnoy
Pillaand procured a boxatWard'tf drug
tJre, He took then accord)dk to di'

rectleM andgo better IrameUintoly,
II U haekf1 waa MSRM BtroUgaH ever
ni J hare neTW hea.k him eomplalB'

of tli trouble aiaee'
For wile by Ml dealer. Pric 80

oriur Fester Mllburn Co., Buffalo'
Newyprk,.ole,geHU for. the United
Btat J

ReaMmber the Dime-Dofn'-M-nd

take no otber.

fer to .Big. Springe are '; Bailey Js8Uga oVolVed ins'i ji .. .,,.

ar--

use

V

do

moo

to

IWfWWlJWP1-- WWIHiNliPii

-- &rS - - 1HWHtV Nx(jiiH'

I I
I ,.. ( I I

1 wmmwmmm-mw-
, iiDON'T BLOW UP

A

- that-- stove because--it refuses-- to

work properly. Probably it needs

only a rie.wdamper,grateor lining.

Save time, temper and money by

getting the requiredparts at

The Western

Windmill Co. "r

We, are.fully preparedto prescribe

. for all your stove troubles; We V

can supply everythingJrom a coal

shovel to a whole new stove or

any of its parts: Better let us

help'you out right now.

1 - v.. i - ,.,-- ...

Western

Say, if you don't tradeWith lis!
both losemoney. Arnold-Tank- -J

eraley Drug Co.

t.
Arnold makesridge roll, crest-ing'a-nd

finiala a specialty. Fin-ia- ls

madeto order. 49-- 3t

Reed and Ratton rockers,'
tables,Jiall chairs, corner chairs
and parlor suites, no betteras-

sortment in Texas.
eH. L. Rix & Co.

'4
Services aj Christian Church.

Preaching every Sunday at
11:00 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. S in- -

day sohoolat10:00 a. m. Prayer
meeting every Tuesday night.
You are 'cordially invited X5 at
tend any or.all of these services.

RegularServicesat the, Meth- -

odist Church.
Sundaysohool a 9.45 a. m.
Preachinir 6v the pastor, W

S. P. McCullough, Sunday at 11
a. m. ana 7.3U p. m.

Junior Epworth League, Sun-
day 3 p,' m."

Senior Epworth Leegue,Sun-
day ,4.20 p: m.

Prayermeeting Wednesday at
7.30 p. m.

Choirpractice Thursday 7.30
p. m. .

Teaohers meeting, Friday 5
P w

A, D. VANDEGRIFF
Contiactor .and Builder
T E U E P.HONE SO. 422

Estimates furnished on, . ,
All Kindstpi Buildings

All Work-Guarante-
ed

.FAME,.
lanotachievwl?-b- doln tlunr
a'n well ax otlmrn. We, have for.
paken the old oidnr of thinuti and
ditvixed a PhotoRraphio aymtem o
IiIrIi that the ret of our hind'
nniHt look-u-

p.
ft'd iwrfer to in

rune into a nnoiosrapna viiroroun,
cMlriltn ntle and,clfarnotor that
brinfra uuccfiirt to the maker,

Thnt'n why we guarantyour
work to pleaseyou, j : :

M.D. WILLIS, Pte!

TintnirfT': V JPVVWM

I .i I mmmmmmi I
)

with,us.
graceful

"t

Windmill

(b
OT ONLY
best houses

Crowned with Success

J
We have labored faithfully to

ucate the peopleup to

carriages and believe have

succeeded. When yon want

A Good.....

Buggy

to get it lf deaoug

They are easy-- going,

in architecture and wear

than any bnggi'es we know

They're not high priced and

a time to buy

'

, You'are

.

better

now is

-

-'

using good

,

Top

certain

good

0 , -

Coal

. All Kind of
Telephones

not order Coalt . MONEY TO

8 w H
V LSwZ&f 'rf3f iU'mrtozi b.v gkts.i.
$ m&z? 2mMMc5S

5 & . wi5
M

rtaxvs'Aoainsx

do :we

N around

'we

one.

W..B..ALLEN
Woodland

Wis4

I 5 V R i

Company

n

Hauling Done v

25T362 and 440 I
unless - You have
PAY FOR IT 1

W-- .- .W- -. w- -.. f
asthe mother'turkej does her '2
cuickk, ilia inner ooia ine aoir jm
laru and thechickH.-tbemorecare-v

tlioy require to uiiike them.Brow. 9
TheWest Nat. Bank j

will guard your money
the hmount bo largo or small.
Brine what you hve and openjin R
account. You will tind your in
crnaw--d care in sponding tnd your S
iniurni iiiuuiiiun 10 equal

fellows will increase your baln'nce
amazingly. And the more you
ImVo'ttiT- - tiiKKBrihiniin you can
do and profit by.

sx

VV hy is aburglarlike our Lumber?
Becauseit Entersthe Best Houses

sell the majority of jhe lumber for tjje

here, but we get mo of the bills for

barns, granaries, and for all buildings whefe good,,dry,

sound lumber .is required. f People have learnedthat there is a
difference in the quality of lumber, and as we make quality our

"Long Suit", particular " buyers takeno chances, but buy what

they, need from us. t Our stock is complete and ourprices are

as low as you can get. J ,
EsYimtes Cheerfully Furnished.

i u r f o ri
B Q n

Texas
whether"

your

ngo Co.
a S, T E X A .

if w.
afr.i,. i..
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SIZZLING

iA.

MESSAGE

SENT TO CONGRESS
L

PRESIDENT pbOSEVELT SCORES
IQ" CORPORATION8BECAUSE

OF THEIR ATTITUDE.

STANDARD'S METHODS
ARE TORN TO PIECES

Tendency "of Oil Concern to "Over.
Awe, 'Crush and Disdain Public,"

Proves Warm Theme In Chief
Communication.

President Itooseecll's slrzllnit ni'i"
ace to confjres asked the enactment
f a fair employers' liability Uf, more

powers olor the Interstate Commerce
CommUnlon. and the executive again
called to the nttentlon of the law-Mk- rn

his cumpalRn againstthe "ape--
- dally nrl.aifKCjlricft; itcKAtim

employers' llnhlllty act. recently
unconst tutlonal by the supremo

court, the president sma
"As regards the employers' liability

law; I advocate Its Immediate reennct-wen-t,

limiting Its scopeSo thnt It shall
apply only to tho class of' coses as to
which the court says It can constitu-
tionally apply., but strengthening Its
provisions within this scope. Interstate
employment befup thas covered- by an
adequate national law. the field of In-

trastateemploymentwill be, left to tho
clIon.of. thcsevcral states. 'With this
lear definition of responsibility tho

states will undoubtedly jslve to the
oerformanceor their duly witmn tneirjreld the consideration theImportance

f the subject demands.CI also very urKontly advise that a
act bo passedproviding for

compensationby the Kovernment to all
employes Injured In the Kovernment
trvice. unner inn present law an in

jurea worxman In tho employment of
the Rovtrnment has, nn mmMv. and
the entire burdenof the accident falls
on the holplcss man, his wife, nnd his
Touncr. children. This la an outrage.
It Is a matlor of humiliation to tho na-
tion thaWherq should not be on our
statute bstoks provision to meet and
partially atone for cruel misfortune
when It comes upon a man through no
fault of his owW while faithfully serv-t-e

the,public.",
Assallt Injunction Abuie.

Abuse of the use of the Injunction
in labor cakes provided another theme
for the executive. Ho declared therji
Is some need for action rcirardlns; tiro
rlfhts and wronRsof labor from black-
listing to boycotting. Continuing, he
said:
.. "As regards Injunctions, I can do tlt

Vile .but repeat what I have said In my
last messageto congress. Even though
It wore possible, I should conilder It
most unwise to abolish trie use of the
Jirocessof Injunction. It Is necessary

that, tho coarts may'malnt&la.
ineir own atgnity ana in oraer matthey may In effective manner check
dlsorder'-an- violence. The Judffo who
nsea It cautiously and' conservatively,
but who, when the needarises, uses It
fearlessly, confer tbo greatest ser-
vice tipon our people, and his preoml-- ,.

Bent usefulness as a public servant
heuld be heartily rccognlced. Hut

tttera-- l so question In my mind that
H ha sometimes been used heedlessly
and unjustly, and that somo of the in:junctions issued unmet lgrave apa oc

. tuiouuT irreparaoie wr2Pt, upon
estoM sojoiuea.

That the Santa To railroad president
ad guilty knowledge ofrbatlng is an

assertion .which the executive made
with effect. In his message he In-
closed letters of correspondence,which
Tse declared point to the truth of hisstatements. His words In this con--

.section are:
"In encloseherewith a statement Is-

sued bythechief of the bureau of
in answer ta certain state-saen-ts

(which I also enclose), made by
and on behalf of. the agents of the
Standard Oil Corporation ajid a letterof tbe Attorney-gener-al containing ananswerto certain statements, also In- -
cioseq, maae by the president of theBant Fe Railway Company. The
Standard Oil1 Corporation and the rall- -
"ray company have both, been found7guilty by'the'eaurtsof criminal mls--
cosauct; doui nave oecn sentenced tdty fceavy fines: nnd each has Issuedand publlahedbroadcsstthese state-.saent- s.

asserting their Innocence anddenouncing s improper the action ot
he courts and Juries In convicting thetnf guilt. These statementsare very

elaborate, are very Ingenious, and are
untruthful In Important particulars.
Tbe--' letter and Inclosure from Mr.llenev aufflelentlv lllumtrnin ,Vi rrti,.
od of the high officials of the BantaT and show the utter falsity of their-- " Tif

- n ssss:irmHtK w- - wju

Would See Traffio Associations,
Uniformity of railroad rates was an
ther one of the executive's themes

-t which Is of Interest to the general pub- -
lie and presidentRoosevelt advised &pool of traffla'associatlons for the pur-pose of conferring on rates. In thatconnection he contluned aa follows:

1 desire to repeat my rocommenda-tlon,th- at
railways be permitted to form

traffio associations for the purpose ofeonferrlng about and agreeing upon
rates, regulations, and practices affect-In- sr

Interstate business In which themembers ot the association are mu-tually Interested. This doesnot mean
- that they should, be given the right

2iL POoJythelr earnings or their trafficThe law requires that, rates shall beso adjusted as not to discriminate be-
tween Individuals, localities, or differ-e- at

specks of traffic. Ordinarily rates by
all competing lines must be the same.
A applied to practical conditions, therailway operations of this countrycan not be conducted according to lawwithout what la equivalent to confer,nee The articles un-
der which such associations operate
should be approved by the commission;all their operations should be open to
Soblio Inspection; and the rates,

and practices upon which theyagreeshould be subject to disapprovaly the commission."
TJ1' followed a "roast" on tho "evilrich." The president told of the cam-palg- n

which the wealthy lawbreakersconducted and set forth remedial legis-
lation. Ills statementIn that regardfollows:
'"under no circumstances.would wecountenance attacks upon law-abidi-

property, or do aught but condemnhose who hold up rich" men as beingevil men becausepf their riches. Onthe contrary, our whole effort Is to In-
sist upon conduct, and neither wealth norproperty nor any other class distinction,svsbeing the proper standardby which toJudge the sctlons of men.. For the hon-'j- st

man of great wealth we have aegrty regard, Just as we have a heartyregard tor the ipnest politician undnut'part of the move-aos-nt

to uphold honestymust be a move-
ment to frown oh dishonesty. We attack

only corrupt men of wealth, wiio
L,''.the P'lrcliksed politician the most

fadent Instrument qf corruption and Intbe purchasednewspaperthe most efft-rfe- st

defender of corruption. Qur mainnsarrel Is not with these agents andrepresentativesof tho Interests. They
derive Melr chief power from tho great
staCster offenders who stand behind
tfcem. They are but puppets who moveas th strings are pulled. It Is riot the""J' "t'.ut. .tno. ""Wig cunning nnand the mlgh y forces working for evil
fesMnd and through the puppeu, withwbom we bave to deal. "IVe setk to con-r- ol

Jsw--defying wealth; In the first place
o prevent iU doing dire evil to theend In the next place to avoid

ftfcs vlodlcSye and dreadful radicalism

tvhlrli, It&ttt tineontrolled, It Is certain
In tl) end to acwse"

Blfl Corporations Are Hit.
By easy'slaRe the flrcslilent'drew pear?

Jno,the Htandnrd Oil trouble of a short
llnin nso. and then ho told Tf alleceiU
methods of tho. Rockefeller syndlcato to
overiyvi common curriers, cnisn jiui

every cnntTietltftr and Wok down upon tho
people with n contempt which the public
deserves us tan ns It permits such men.
to act with Impunity ' --.It was at that
point and In 'connertlonvvlth the Inaur-nncrfcni-itl

Clilcnp & Alton scandalsthat
Mr 7toevelr took llie heaviest fall out
of wcCthyVorpofntlortswlilMi Have been
held to Hcroihit by the government. Tho
tnrthn Cr.nllnue.1 .

Th he note of nil these attacks upon
the ffftjrt o secure honesty hi business
nnd In pollllrs Is well expressed In bra-
zen protests ftcralnst unyveffort for the
mural reKenernllon of the business world,
rm the ground that It Is unnatural, un-
warranted and Injurious, and that busl-- .
ness panic Is the necersnrypenalty for
such effort to secure business honesty.
The morality of surh n plvn Is precisely
as crest ns If mnde on behalf of the
men caught In a gambllnc establishment
when that gambling nstabllshment Is
raided 4y the police. If suvh words mean
anything they mean that thoso
uhoso sentiments they represent
stand nstnlnst tho effort to brine
about a moral receneratlon of business
which will presenta repotltlon Of the In-
surance, banUnK nnd street railroad
scandals In New York, a repetition of
the Chicago ft Alton deal, a rrpetltlim
of tho combination between certain Dro--

, torsional politicians;'certain professional
inn-- inniuvrr nnn rffrinin i.ic-- nnnnn.n.

from tbo dlsfcraro of which San Francis
en nas just oeen rescueo; a repetition
of the successful effort by tha Standard
Oil people to crush out every competitor,
to overnwe the common carriers, and to
establish'n monopoly Which treats the
public with a contemptwhich the public

avow and act on them with impunity.
The outcry against stopping dishonest
practices among wrongdoers who hftp-pe-n

to be wealthy Is precisely similar
to the outcry raised against every effort
for rleanllnrsH and decencyIn city gov-
ernment, because, forsooth,It Will 'hurt
bujlness "

Telia of Criticising Judges.
"Our opponents have recently been' bit-

terly criticising the two Judges referred
to In the nccnmpanvlng communications
from the StandardOil Company and the
Bantu I'e Itullroad for !,av!ng Imposed
heavy fines on thfiao two corporations!
and yet these same critics of these two
Judges exhaust themselves In denounc-
ing the most respectful and cautious
dlscbsslon of the official action of a judge
which results In Immunity to wealthy
and powerful wrongdoers. Most certain-
ly It behooves its all to treat with the
utmostrrespect thhlgh office of judge;
nnd our Judges, aa & whole, are brows
and upright men. Tlespect for the law
must go hand tn' hand with respect for
the Judges: and. aa a. whole. It Is true
ndw ns in the past thnt the Judges stand
In character andservice above all other
men among their fallow-aervan- ta of the

'public. The Judge who does his full
uuty wen atanus nigner, ana renders n
better service to the People, than any
other public servant; hols entitled to
greater rrspecti nnd It he Is n trueor-van-t

of the people. If ho, Is upright, wise
and fonrl.-n- . lie will unliesllatlnclv. dis
regard even the wishes of ,the people
If they conflict with the eternal prln-rlnl-

of rleht as ncnlnst wrong. He Pi

must serve tho people; but he must
servehis own conscience nrit. Alt honor
to such a judge; and nil honor can not
be renderedhlm.lf it Is rendered equally
to his brethren'who fall immeasurably
below the high Ideals for --which he
Utanilsi Untruthful crlllqlsm Is wicked at
all times, and whoever may bo the ob
ject) but It Is a peculiarly flagrant

when a Judge oblect. No
man should lightly criticise a Judge; no

'man should, even In his own mind, con
demn u judge uniesayMio is suro or. tne
facts. It a judgo lsinssaltdr for stand-
ing against popular folly, and' above all
for standing against .mob violence, all
honorable men should rally Instantly to
his suonort. Nevertheless no eieany
falls to do his duty by the public In
dealing with lawbreaklnig corporauons,
l. w.f.t ... -- tn, he must ex--
nct tn ftAl Ihft Wftiirht of t)Ubllo ODln
on; and this ! tt right, for pxcept JaJ
exlretn eases this fs the Only way In
which he can be reachedat all. No ser-
vant of the people has a right to expect
to be freeJrom Just and honestcriticism.

An Ethical Movement
"The opponents 6f 'the measures"we

champion single out now ono and now
anothermeasurefor especlaTattack, and
speak as If the movement In which we
are engaged was purely economicIt has
a large economic sldo, but It Ms funda-
mentally an ethical movement. It Is not
a movementto be comploted In one yearr

Ur two years or three, years; it js a
ptnovement which must bo perseveredIn
until the spirit which lies Dcnina it sinus
deep into the heart and the conscience
of The wholefceople. it Is alwaysVlm-porta- nt

to choose tho right means to
achieve our purpose, but It Is even
more Important to keep this purpose
clearly before .us: and this purpose Is
to secure natlonnl honesty tn business
and In politics. tVe do not subscribe to
the cynical belief that dishonesty and
unfair dealing aro essential to business
success,and aro to be condoned when tho
successla moderate, and applauded when
the success Is great. The methods by
which the StanUard Oil people and those
engaged In tha other combinations ot
which I have spoken above have
achieved great fortunes can only be Jus-
tified by the advocacy ot a system of
morality which would also Justify every
form of rrlmlnnllty on thij part of a
Ishnr union, and everv form of violence.

Tmrrmilimr end fraudsfrom murder to--
.bribery and.bniiot-bo- x stuffing, in pon-Uc- a.

We are!rybr? to securo eo.uft!!T
of opportunity (or an; ana uw irunio
for. honesty Is the same whether It Is
made on behalf of one set of men or of
another. In the Interest of the small
settlers and landowners, and against the
embittered opposition of wealthy owners
of huge wanderingflocks of sheep, or of
corporations desiring to rob the people
of roal and timber, wo strive to put an
nd to the theft of public land In the

west. When we do this, and protest,
against the action of all men. whether
in publlo life or in private life, who
either take port In or refuse to try to
stop such theft, we are really engaged
tn th3sstr.o pclicy-s- a vhea ya jai?w!r
to put a stop to rebates or to prevent
the upgrowth of uncontrolled monopolies.
Our effort Is simply to enforce the prln-- .
ciples of common honesty and common

Hsense. It would inaeeu uo in lor me
country snouia incro ue any imn in our
work.

State Government Must Aid. I

EltI'V the state or national gov-
ernment must undertake tho regula-
tion. 6f which the presidentupoke. and
the executive asked the common-
wealths to shnrt. the responsibility of
curblnK thoso corporations, which are
accused of evil-doin- g "Of course In
any event both the national and state
governments must each do Its part."
said President Roosevelt's message,
and each can do n certain amount
that the other cannot do, while the
only really HatlsfaUory results must
be obtnlned by thu representatives of
the nitloifiil and state governments
working heartily together within their
respective spheres, Hut In my Judg-
ment thorough-goin- g nnd satisfactory
tcontrol can In thu end only be obtained
by tho action nf the natlonnl govern-
ment, for almost all the corporationsof
enormovie wealth thnt Is the corpo-
rations uhlch U Js cip.clal(jP!eslrable
to control are engaged tn Interstatecommerce,and derive their power nnd
their Importanceno! frum that portion
of their business which Is Intrastate,
but from the Interstate business,It.ls not
ensvalvvaVstoileelileJust wherethe lineof jenmmitlou between the two kinds
of businessfulls This line mustmil.mately b drawn by thu, federalcourts. Much nf the effort to secureadequate control nf the great corpora-
tions by state action has been wiseand effective but much of it tins been'neither, for when tho effort-- is madeto accomplishbv the action of the-stal-e

what can only be accomplishedby theaction of the nation tbo result can onlybe disappointment nnd In the end thilay will probably be declared uncon-stitutional Ho likewise in the nationalarenn. we who believe )n the measuresherein advocated era hampered andnot aided by tho extremists who advo-cat- o
action so MoUjnl that it wouldeither be uselessor else would causmore m'schlef than it would remedy.

Points to the Future.
The laws must In the future be ad-

ministered as they are now being ad-ministered, so that the department of?

justice may rontlntie to V. what It now
is In Very fact the department of JusW
tlcrv$.whrre no tar as --onraWHtyiet -

miii ji,i,.rt:Ti.iu iurtri tiu vrtvnwww wvn
hand to greatand small, rich m4 roer,
weak and strong. Moreovetu there
should be no delay In supplementing,the
laws now on th statutebooks by the)
rnncimcnt oi inriner legislation as
outlined In the messageI sent to thecongresson Its assembling. Undertheexisting laws much, very much, has
been actually accomplishedduring the
Cast six years, nnd It has been shown

experience that they can be
enforced against the wealthiest cor-
poration nnd the richest.and most pow-
erful .manager or manipulator of. thatcorporation, aa rigorously and fearless-
ly as against the humblest offender.
Above all. they .have been enforcedagainst tho trf wrongdoers andagents of wrongdoers who have forso ninny years gontf scot-fre- e and
flouted f the laws with Impunity,
ngalnst great law-defyi- corpora
tions or immense wealth, which, until

thin the last half dosbn years have
treated themselves and have expected
others to treat them as being beyond
and above all possible check from law,
It Is especially necessaryto secure to
the representatives of the national gov-
ernment full power to deal with thegreat, corporations engagcd'iln Inter-
state comcrce, nnd above all. with thegreat interstate common carriers. Ourpeople should clearly recognize that
while there areo difficulties in any
course of conduct to bo followed In
dealing with these great corporations,
thesa difficulties must be faced,and one
of three courses followed. The first
courxe,ls toabandonall effort to over-- -
see. and control their actions In the In
terestof the general publlo and to per-
mit a return to the utter lack of conr
trol which would Obtain If they were
left to the-- common law. I do not for-on-e

moment believe that our people
wouia tolerate tnis position. ine ex

?H2r"iAI-W:'r4Mc-'BtuffcdBteal-
s. EtHeUJsas--.......a,., iwa .viiuvicu iia buiiiiiiuu in,which grew up under and was adapt-

ed to deal with totally different condl- -
tlons, in many respects Inadequate to
deal with tho now conditions. Thesenew conditions make It necessary to
shackle cunning as In the Dast we have
shackled force. The vast Individual
nnd corporate fortunes, the vast com-
binations of cipMtal. which havemarked

of our industrial sys-
tem, creato new conditions, and nece-
ssitate a change from the old attitude
of the statennd the nation toward the
rules rcgulntlng the acquisition and
untrammelrd business uso of prop- -.
erty. in order both that property may
be, adequately protected.)and that at
tho sarne time those who- - hold It may
be provented from wrongdoing.

Talks of Financial Stress.
'We have lust rased thnjugh twa

months of acute financial stress.. Atany sucn time it is a saaract that aa- -,

tlrely innocent people suffer from no
fault of their own; and every one must
feel the keenest svmnathv for thalargo body of honost business men. ot
noncsi investors, oi. nonest wageworic-cr- s,

who suffer becauseInvolved In
crash for which they are In no way
responsible. At such a. time there W
n natural tendencyon the cart of many
men to feel gloomy and frightened at,
tho outlook; but there la no Julflca--j

i.isii tur iiiis ABciiDB iqora is no na
tion so aosoiuteiynure ot ultimate sua

hcessas ours. Of course wn shall sue.
Nicced. Ours Is a nation or masterful""& nrlnHnnt sA 4 tst Amalii

and it feels within Its Veins the-thri- ll

wnicn .comes to those who know that
cast downby tho fear-p- f failure;, Welibo without a bottle of --Sloan's Llniincy possessine ruture: we are not
ura uiinciu vy ma conuaeni nopeot uistirnnto triumph. Tho wrongs that ex--
lstnre to be corrected) but they-l-n noway jusuiy.JuOUDt as tio the final out
come, doubt as to the great material
prosperlty-o- the future, or of tho lefty
spiritual life which is to be built upon
that prosperity as a foundation, No
misdeedsdona in the present mast bepermitted, tojihroud from our eyesthaglorious future ot the nation: but 'because of this very, faet It behooves)USnever to swerve from our resolute,purposeto cut.out wrongdoing and.upseM
what Is right. 1 do not for a saaesent
believe-tha- t the'actions of

have brought on fcaalneM dis-tress;so far as this ii due M!esi as4not 'world-wid- e eaosesiand t the ac-
tions of any particular Individuals,' ttla due to the speculativer folly and s--r
grant dlshonesty-v-f a few men-o- f great
wealth, who seek toshield themselves
irom tno enacts ot tneir own wrong- -,
doing by .ascribing Its result to thai
actions or, mose wno nave sougnt toput a stop to the wrongdoing. But ItIt were true that to cut out rottenness!from the body politlo meant a mo-
mentary check to an unhealthy
seeming prosperity, I should not forone moment hesitate-- to put the knifeto the corruption. On Tehaif6f-a- H

pur people, on behalf no less of 'thahonest man of meansthan of, the hon-
est man who.earns each, .fday's, liveli-
hood by the day's sweat oThlsbrow. ItIs necessaryto Insist upon honesty In
business and In politics alike. In allwalks nf life. In hltf thln-- m an, In 1IIIA
things; upon Just and ftlr dealing as

limn IU JllHII. 1HQ5S WBS
demand this are striving for the right
In the spirit of Abraham Lincoln," saidthe president In conclusion.

FEW FBEAKS IN ARCHITECTURE.

Eccentricity on the Part of Thot
Building and Furnishing Hobtes.

Instancesof eccentricityon tha part
of those building and -- furalslfaa
hmmp. Mmm ..-- -. i- - Z
eommu"n7 rrZi7riof freaklshness In that regardnay be
cited In Illustration ot certain"phases,'

A Russian gentleman has erected at
a cost ot 8,000 ruble ba his country'
estate at Savlnowka, la Podolla, a 19;
room house made entirely of paper."
This house,which 'was constructed la,
Now York, Is calculated by its archi-
tect to last longer than would' a stoat)
biiUdln?. The who! qj tha forsitar;
too, is made from the sasie material.

In County WestraeatHT.IrelaBd,
house has been built whereof all
windows to
lino the backs ot of easy chairs, faelni
IhllO MVTial.ll.fAj I... ,1s aaaI, -vu. lUMHunOTi uj iib otucuirio owa--
uor iu raaicn ine pacKs of a set of
chairs in tho dining-room- . .

Tn Qonnoctlcut a certainland'owner?
.thinking that the view from his house
iacKed a church, proceeded to sudoIt
Its place by erectinga row cottageg
ou ucaiKuca as to resemDie, rrom nw
side, the edifice required.
from tho other direction, however, tha
sham is at once manifest

Some yearsago a man. of acIenUga
attainments, as well as of
means, elected to live la a tree in s
suburb of Washington that is. en
joyed hla leisure moments in "la
branchos of the itco Hself, where W
had causod to be built a nlatforat
largo enough tto accommodate easy
chairs and suchother furniture as a,
desired to make use of during the day,

At the base of the tree, hqwoyafj;
..u ouwuuuuiug it was Duur. a BtrBa

ture of brick and stone inclosing ta"
apartmentsor tnja eccentrta

Individual. For many years tbil"
unlquo residence was oae of thaisightsof tho national capital .

One ot tho oddest house evar mat.'
structed was jbe fruit of a, rrenelgr;
.., .u.viuivu tancy, xnis was Uw
"revolvluR housn." a . ..I--T

ly built upon casters, eo to speak fci
prdor that tho occupant might '
means of an ingenious meehaniSm
vLH,,al.ut''.bWB,n?w!l,..- - r uis tancy awuted. --

5?
fJriareclateelyBwe.

'
The athletic Hon wrote home tromJ

r..eg$ai foIkfwsJn
"Dear Cop: Watch tho e paper.

Next weok I distinguish myself by
throwing tho hammor.''

And tho Irateold gcntlcmaji stanJifcd
his gouty foot and.replied:

"I don't cans to read any such dis-

graceful antlca In tho paper. If you
brfflik any windows you'll have to pajr
for them yourself." v

$100 Reward, $100.
Tasrtfl'ri oi this pjper will be sltusi t. lttra

thtt (tiers U t Ittu ont ilrssjcd dUoiw ttisl ideate
ku Imo ! to cure la sU lu sussi,tad IhMH
CstsrrS. Hill's Cusrib Car U tt onlr poilUs
ear now known to tb ratdlctl frsternlir- - Cturra
btlns s CDntUtatton! dlMtss, reanlra eoattlta-Uoa- sl

irirnnu IIll' Cslsfra Cur l UXta
directly opos th blood sod mncoui

artscei of th yitern, tbtrtby dettroylbr too
toanditloa of tbe duew. sad slTlo lb pitlenl
tKBCth by batldiag ap tbe conultattoasad sssltt.

Ingnsiarladolac SU wort. Tb preprtttorsbsre
oraacb fsllbln lucarstlr powerstbsl tbty oiler

One Hundred Ooltsrs tor snr esseUui It fti to
car. Send for Hit of UtllmunUU.

Addret r. J.CHEKBr CO., Toledo, O.
Bold br sit DrnsglKi.'TSe.
Tut Htari rually ruif for conitlpttlon.

Too Interesting to Bury.
There Is a certain little southern

girl who Is very fond of her negro
mammy. Tho nurse'snamo Is Sally,
and she Is a large woman, so sho Is
known as Big Sally, Ethel, however,
calls her "Biggie" for short One day
her mother-to-ok her" to-- a museum.
where, amonicother things, therewere

greatly Interested,and.for many days
she did not tire of talking; aboutthem.
Perhaps a week later, at tho supper
table, after a preoccupied sllenco, she
said;

"Mamma, when Biggie dies I'm not
going to haveher burled; I'm, going to
have iei?8tuffedf'' "

A Remedy--for Neuralgia-o-r Bain In
the Nerves.

For neuralgia and sciatica Sloan's
Liniment hasno equal, It hasa pow-
erfully sedativeeffect on the nerves

penetrates, without rubbingt and
gives, immediate relief front pain
quickens the etrculatloBi bf the blood
andglveaapleasantsensationof.com-- .
fort and warmth.

"For three years I Buffered with
neuralgia in the head and laws,"
writes t. p. Hubbard, of Marietta, ,8.
C, "and bad almost decided to have
three of my teeth railed, when a
friend, recommended me to buy a 25
cent battle of Sloan's Liniment I did
BOtand experienced immediate relief,
and I kept on using it until the neu-
ralgia was entirely cured. I will never

ment lassyhouseagain. I use it also,
for Insectbites and sons throat, andl
can cheerfully recommend it to any
one who suffers from afly of the ills
I have mentioned."

POORJOHN!--
SJ57

Borappelgh I yrtm & confounded1
fsol when I get married!

If ii. ScrappelgaWelirJohn,mar--
ma me aaaa'tchanged you any!

0PEN8 GRAVE, FOR A PICTURE.

Serrevvfng VVIdew Had to Hava Ple
tura by Which to Remember Hubby.

"To be tohaafea" "after Be' had' hefe
tWrWorZrdaygdld'Wrtip--
and "look pleasant"was the tough
taak-taa-t befell a corpse out At Wood--
lawa cemetery,New York, the other
ay. HeHry Brown, a train dkpateher

ea the Oae Hmtdred and Twenty
jfJath'street elevated roadp died er

6 of rbeumatlo gout and .was
swrled decently and la order. Some
two weeks alter .the funeral U

to Mrs. Brown that aha wnnirt
llifcera Jaatograpaoi aertBaadr
aavtajraoae thatdid him justice.

she petitioned the Bronx

gannwuj a.vuj saa suapBaor. ains.
7B aaaiui aeaartmeap waa- - some-wa-at

eased,bat granted the teqaeat,
aad so, 'with a photographerand ait
sWdaHake Mrs. Brown -- went to
Woodlawn and had the threeweeks
erpso dot? tip. Brown was taken

.both profile aadfull face.

PANTRY CLEANED

A Way Seme People Hava. -- ,
" 'A. doctorsaid:

, "Before aaarrlagetoy wlje obserrad
la sasomeraadcountry homes, aomlntf
la variedsrfeaasr
ealtur(Ustes aaddlscrimiaatiag at

the famUiea using
ta avarasui hoi tar itno

IsJsspWsP Msf( WsfsVp 9

"WMH were married two years
wasamong our first order

f grtxieriea. We also put ia soma of-fe- e

aad tea torguests, but after both
had stood! aroundthe pantry abouta
ysirH(mtot!urtlierVere--" throwa
awar. aad Poatum asdtmW.

f "nif ,ta the aceU,tS I bad haeaaa-.atsstom- sd

to driak coffee as a roaUae
haWriuwI-lMdtere-d coaataatl froat'ltiJ
sMasiiHomaadaliJts relaUve disorders.
Mae siaT Poetum all the oHeen-alaiat-s

hava completely left ma aad T

JM iwoaderiflever had'fhamy
i alvea by Poatom Co BattleOn, Mka. luad. 'Th ioad'-t- o

,WttvUI.'' ia pkgs. "Tirare'saRsaaoa"

are made to resemble in oud?101 Pfrt1116' tor Permlsstoa

of

Approached"

considerable)

he

7 fiiwj.j tuim uiim Ik .TaJ.ii X. Saiser
v See4

Cov La C'rosee.Ww--i f?B jf
250,000 sew jossersdBrin. 1908, wH,
mail .you free their great ptswset,
caisiog iqgetnerwiin
1 nU. "Ouictc Oukk" Carrot...... .10
L pug, jarues jupo ueo.,iu.ii
1 pkg. EsrlieH Kmeraw (jacwnDer.r y?
Inl. T.s Pmm. Msrleet lettuce.... .W
1 nka-.'Ear-lr Dinner Onkm, .10
1 pltg. Strawberty Muskmelon, ...... .IS
1 pkg. Thirteen Day Radish.......JO
1,000 LcrneU gloriously beautiful

ilower seed" AS

Total ..-- 0

Above Is sufficient seed to grow M bu.
of rarest cgetables and thousandsof bril-
liant flowers and all is mailed to you

rOSTTjUD VOH 12c,
or it you scad 10c, we will add a package
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A.
Salzer SeedCo La Creese,Wk. K. & W.

What Money Says.
"Pa, did you ever hear money

talk?"
"Yes."
"What did it say?"
"qpod-byc'- t

,iiTaylor's CherokeeRemedyof Street
Gam and Mullen.is Nature's reat rem-
edy Cures Coughs. Colds, Croup and Con-

sumption, andall throatand lung troubles.
At drureUts,25c, 60c and 1.00 .per,bottle.

Keen Tobacco at Home.
The Turkish government absolutely

prohibits the exportationoX the seed
T5T Turkish tobacco. -- "-

Brown's Bronchial Troches
have a world-wid-e reputation for cur-
ing coughs, sorethroats and relieving
bronchitis and asthma.

It is easier for a man to acfjulre a
bad reputation thaU it is for his chil-
dren to live it down.

ItlsLAXATIvaiBOVOQ'ilj'INK. Look fot
tho slgasMra ot.K. W. efcOVfc. Used tbeWorld
over to CareaOololaOneIXsy.Two,

1. 'i 'iMost people who talk loo? much get
it where Teaslegot the beads, sooner,
or later. 0 -

' ' o
Lewis' Single Binder CisaV has a rich'

tante. Your, dealer or Lewis' factory.
Peoria,lu." '

o ,
Experience begoUea ot matrimony

fs a great teacher. ,

&,.
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"I waaa rraaisaiferer mm fsmala
troubles,Msd LydiaH.PIniam'aVeffo.
tableCompowMi MskeelaM thalthla three saoaUsf,
declared thatam eporatloi waaabso-
lutely naeessary.

Mrs. Alvk SpwMBftiy 1M Ot.
bourne Ave, Chica HL.-wrifces- j :

"I aaffereafrom .iVrtaala. tcoabea..,
tumor'aadmuch inflamtnaMoav Two
of theieeadoctorainehleagedeaided
thataSooerfctkm
mylife VegeUble
CompoaWd entirely eared wltheat
aaoferattma.
FACTSVOR 1ICK WKEN.

Foe thirty TBftrJ ZjdksX Pink,
h&ra's Vflte.OcHpw,TBdd
from root --ipdlMX- liwi tl
standard rimedylor ftmal ilk.
andJaaixtUypIyotutQVIwy'' of.
womenwhohavebeentronbleawith.

fibroid tumors, irrefularitieB,
periodic pains,backadtMt

flfttaten7t IndljceeK

.Whydooyotfjritt
Mrs. Plitkham Invite all aleic

8he am jrtHte tnanflnaaa
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A perfect elesmser, M.
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or suppression, uioicaee
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f. DataeatktaadForeign, o

The bullrBtaian ihe mechanl-cal,egulppe- nt

ot tho Cleveland, Ohio,
F1M& Dealer, oumq ousuay.

Poll tax paymentreturnsup'to Moa-da-y

give'4257642 for 104 counties,an
Increaseof 2039 over tw,o years ago.

Alj Cuer6 Jmg&rWilson, Saturday
BeBteoced John Brqwr.a negro, to
feaag on"March 13. Brown was con-

victed at tho June term of court for
assault i .

JpxhR&S&n Queen ot England
hareabaaalonedvlsltato Denmark'and
Norway1a a tt(ark ,ofAspect to the
memory"of the late King and Crown
Princeof Portugal.

1.' 1 1

The first Jim. Crow cars to bo in
stilled 4b Oklahoma were put on by
the Rock Island out of Shawneelast
week. ''A timber more are being
cttfrlW'od'at'-tfa- e loeal Bhopa.-'- "--

$tate operiatendentof Public In-

struction Cousins is sendingout the
hiltaks upon which professionalteach--

k'fs pake application for the location
of summernormal'institutes. "

svIterIra,ian4rlthff prominentin the,
Preabyterlan Church, was strjeken
wibraDaeadlcIUswhile en route from
Nashvilleto Btiiouis, and washurried
biwk teibJa hotoe, where' he Is criti-
cally m , o

r t J "
Jt gas (.explosion in Otho home, ot

1 CashierIjRebertson c--f the NatlonaJ
Uek bKMfer, Ok., started a fire
"wMeh efrnsumed IhSfaiobertsonhomfi

44udtheliesldeceot'3ostlck,ad--

45tots.Tt-- , ; ft , "
.

"yTheBrya County State Bank of
CMdo, Ok., opened its doors the

- j(ljp,ijiturday, morn,ingt SW i th
ifirft baak organizedunder the State
feasiklaglaw io open forbusinessin
tkjsltLtowat Y '

" JrChalmera3icPhersoB 'who was'
reiUy""V4fii:rhe place' of field

i'tiyf tefTww,Chrleaaa'Palver--
sity hy the,kwlaps

vleldei-teHMoaff-c' ad-wi- ll com-- ,

,eWeahis;ewCwbrkahoutMay1

depotjit,rTula Ok., and,four, loaded
oalrs of ' frekt 'standing,on the eld---

, bl' thejbalidlng, were
efisjfoiclyeetroye by fire Saturday,
ItktKKigktiha-t-jth- e Are was, caused
ImieleetiTa "wirlBg The-loee willx- -

The-jli- t Compress
Cmpuurw beiween20qo ud 2500
title ofjpottoB and six freight car?
6atap3ot6ml-an-d merchandise,
wJdtryd'l the Central ot'Geor-gia;jnt- a

at'Asajklcus.lQi. The total
lea:ieUated',atbetweeaS140.000

3iaeT,icasr"W'-- icr many
, Splaepa

4 ,efcWah,t HoaJdusville, Ky., for tho
- .piitrkferty Tears' sovereign grand

frffijji-.oi- eOdd FeHows la "the
WaitodJrtates eaed Wednesdaymom--

.lUaiB4,kMJtit wit- -

t "ttiMpii bv vmri wswerni. i a n i tt ci l ti Tf Ava
warTCeaipany, l6rf 37sOr5dafgesto a
fUpBMnt; eJC.'-tai- frW'lnnnle. to

h --" J?
. i n .-nunrnw uciujrou iu wftu- -

aiti Aflftft'' -c
,Ta portiiMkuo sate at. Mustang, a

:

wnfBjpm uif inwv jlwiihvwu,
UviSm'mam from Oklahoma City,
w1wa"'peayrobbersand 9100
Jajssia4 aap-tak- e; Nltroglyc--

e& TMtMToa 8aSans of Moecow,
' kJU,UJKw;York for the purpose

9 tUtJKbwrifarat He learned
'MdhW.aWlMiWille cowlna: over

&
.v- -i .a 3il

' . --'5i'"sB.......mtmk
. 7" TT i,CTVl71T.On"" MM

thftr I10O per year
tor SoUol hHw tXNwWI aa-aa- d. .New
tmKVj s- " "

ftlgfyKmrn t TtyH V Bar.JUweoiatbn Is
ra 5i t

a Federal Court tor

vs-.-.
aafi wagon

ivlta.ef,j rifling
t 'sen--

ramTkiiimr'ymuvlkt hard

l'faMtr rata tWf aad
i W lolata at

andwafd
. ft iWF L- jrt

It Is' estimatedthai nAmalhfn-lktt-k

! acres'have belgn pht fatd frait
uiw Biwui nereioro. ine .paet tewj
months.'

The Missouri Pacific, it Js reported,
will spendabou400-,00-0 on improve-raont-k

on tho Wichita division during'
tho current year..

The fleet ot .American battleships
under"RearAdmiral styans cojno to an.
cnor in too naroor of Punta Aronas at
1:4 Saturdayafternoon.

The saw mill andplanerof Ujo Npna
Mills Company 'at Odolla, a few miles
south of Beaumont, were burned Fri
day midnight Tho loss was abput.
1 f-- -, --- v-" Txvw.

The Pennsylvania, Railway Com- -'

pany's summerfreight houseat Clevo,
land, Ohio, and about twenty freight
cars, were burned lato Sunday. The
loss amounts to nbout 75,000f ,

"Friday afternoonabout 2 o'clock W.
P. Groen, an old Confederate soldier,
was found dead near hfs cabin,; near
the .mouthyof Wilbarger.Creek, somo
sevon.or eight miles abovt Bastrop.

Effective Saturday,the El Pasoand
--SouthwesternEaUjray-dec.ar-cd a-r- o-

ducton of 10 cents per hour fpr la--
uuiura uuiyiuyuu in iao iocaa enops ot
the system. Several men have' quit,

Alex Alexander, grand tiler of tho
grand lodge ot Masons ot Texas, died
Saturday. He gave up a good, mer-
cantile business toservo in tho Con--

--federateArmy, which htr did with aitf"
Unction.

It is understoodthat plansarebeing
formulatedfor tho building ot aninter
urban railway from Pauls Valley to
Anadarko, Ok., and that an eloctrlo
line, will bo installed in the city ot
Chickasha, 0 "

TheHereford NurseryCompany and
the Llano Eatacado'Nursery.Company
are Rutting out 320' acrjos Into a fruit
fafm four miles from Hereford. Other
small fruit farms are b&lqg put out
about that city. ,

ftWhll4 attempting to dialodge a rahv
bit from a brush pile with, the butt
of a'shotguBrthe gun was discharged,
instantiyS-killlngpo- Wampner. tho
'thlrteesVeafola aon of aifannerliving
nearShatter, Ok.

, WJille,piayIhg wth, his-tw- o childront
B. I. Smith, who Jivesnear Blackburn,
Ok., dropped dead. Mr. Smith h4d
beesa salferer from, stomachtrouble,''
but his aflllction-wa- not regarded$,
being: oLaeariousnature.,, - f"--m. ., -

TheHemperatareatMllwauko was
jrix-b'ete- 'w Reports'
receiveo. ircmxae nonowesvgivo ihb
temperatureatSaperlonWis. at32de
grew'below; OreeniBay, 14 Madison,
.lO.aBd JUluth 28 below. . .

. w
Two couetructlon trains have reJ

sumedwork on theJtIbco at Sapulpa,
6k,' employing-- f force ot 100 men-.ThlsJl- ne

is the first to re-ope-n con--

strucUon-wor-k slncetho financial flur
fty put'anedtc the WPk.

.Charging,, i,er son with breach ot
contract for her .support during tho
remainingyearsot her life, after sno
had'deeded 1G0 acresof land to him,
Mrs, 'Nancy1 Blair, aged seventy-fou-r

"years; of JeaeeClty,-Ok- ., has filed suit
ror duu, aamageaagainst me son,
Hardin L, Blair.

T o
Dn'LeanderStarrJameaon,Premier

and Secretary, orftUyjBAffaJra, in
Cape. Colony, has resigned. He as--

gumed3 those offices in February,1904.
The administration baa put Its

isaoaMerbehind the measureprovid
ing, for the drainageof swamp lands.

-- Are"wlch started In Shayler's
Daxery ac aeungAUK., aesiroyeapo
bakery, stipp and two othor
small bulldisgs aiolalng before it

uuilu'
lugs wore Insured.s '

"An Jnm&teT.ot the Insanefftsylum, at
tAustlnvwas killed' by falling from a
third-stor- y roofr He was supposed to
be attemptingto escape,asno explan-

ation could be'gotten frpra the unfor-
tunate man when' found-- unconscious
on" the ground below.

Stamfard'B. eighth anniversary will
ibe celebratedon February 11, and it
WllPbe an.aocca9lon for an" immense
gathering. EresldentBcanhas ton-derc- d

the taaforatoileg)aIorfnsU
tutejor this event;-- '

T.H,agena et al. ye, the Police
Jury ot Caddo Parish Is. the stylo ot
a lawsuit Batituted In an effort ta
have BeiAjuuae inBYprqaioiuoa cire--

Uoa ot January.14,rwhea the prohlbl
TtlonIsts won Jn Shrevoport, La., by a
majority pf seveaty-two- .

CovernprJosephK. Toole of Mea-(.a'n-a

has iepderfd, his resignation to
Secretaryot8UW Ybder, to takejef.
feet April J. He will -- be steeeeded
by Bdwlnorrlsfct Dillon, Lleuleaant
jqoveraoV "

f
- ATherel-a- s Maprestloa hased aa

pooseveU i eoBilderlng.calllng'Ooa--
grew in axiraorflinary session in m

tfaptlng 9 satogaarawhat ae
aVleni the waif ie;o( the fot ,

J.

EXEMPTING MONEr '

EWHITittATIW

v - itialla8,rexas,February Srd, 1908.
Who lriTexa wquld ever think, tbaA

exempting from tnxntloh "the money
power" ns It Is iferlslvqlt called by tho
demagogue) would ewrTidound.tO the
benefit" of the home "builder, and .the
farmer, who HUo the mtujuTcturcr, Is
under tho"'nec6sallyof borrowing moriey
to carry on his business?0

I ctfnfess the thought neveroccurred
to mo until last March whcnI read,
whllo attending thq session of. tho
"Solons" at Auftln, that tho State of
Washington had In thes.previous month
of February passed a law exempting
from taxation all moneys and tnort-gog- es

In that state) I mado a note of
the proposition for futuro reforenco.
and'last November" 1 wrote to Hon. jr,
H. Easterday,tho author of'tho Vasln
ington law und a member ot tho Boatx
of Tax Commissioners ot that state,for
Information regardingtho matter. Un-
derdate of December11, 1907, Mr. East-
erday wrofo mo that. "Washington has
today a larger amount of money per
capita than 'any stata In thu Union.
Loans are negotiated here at a differ-
ential rato favorable to this mate, at
one-p-er cent, as against othor Pacific
Coast states." Jfe also favored mo with
information concerning tno reasons

--why-he advocatwl-tlil- tr prouoaltioil inln-moet-of tlur potintler, thir mraesraors--
his state, which llko Texas"Is mostly
undeveloped and in need of forelen
capital In order that theowners of th
real property could securesome of the
benefit of their ownership of great
naturalwealth.

Mr. Easterdaytells In his communica-
tion of tho difficulty In taxing money,
which being as fluid, could leave the
boundaries of the state at the time of
tax assessments, His Btntement aro
exactly "in accord with the results'of
my own examination of the taxation
problem In 190S In Texas, to which lit-
tle or no attention was paid. On this
subject, I quote from my exposition of
taxation of this classof property, printed

In March, 9G5, In The Producers
Revlow, as'follows: "The assessed,value
In 19ni of 'money of others ttfan bank3
and bankers'waB $12,035,704.. Ther of

the U-- .. Comptroller-for-,gep-tembe-r

6, 1904, shows the .Individual
deposttsof the 414 National bankii In
Texas to be S87,t4B,004. The assessed
value of 'money ot others than banks
and bankers'was therefore only.13.8
per cent of tho Individual deposits ot
tho National banks alone. Undoubted!)
a considerable amount of these do-- ,

posits werenot properly subject to tax-
ation cln Texas, yet It Is nevertheless
true that'll the value bf all the depdsltP
of Texas' bankson January t,""1904 was
known, It would bo found 'that they
were assessedat much lesstthan20 per
cent of their actual value" SThls. ex-
tract Is given to show the Coincidence
between conditions in (Texas and. in
"Washington. Mr. Easterdaymay jrlve
the causeandcure and he says;"

--"The Investigations of our State
Board ot Tax Commissioners which
board was created by nn Act of-10- thins Is In existenceand subject totax-fou- nd

that the.moneys,notes; accounts,'! ation, To tax the oyldenco of Its ex- -
warrants andother creditsas returned,
sworn to and equalized by county
boards ror the entire Statefor theyears
1900 to ?06, inclusive, averaged enly
$3,631,739per yean u

"Turning frbm a result so surprising
In Its meagerness to ascertainhow far
short'thesofigures were of truly repre-
senting this'-clas-s of property, It was
discovered by aid of reports from ab-
stractors,that.the mortgageIndebted-
ness of the state, esUmated conserva-
tively ?n the reliable "data furnished,
amounted to about $0,000,000. In-
formation from the "2S9 banks'enabled
us to determinethe aggregatedeposit ofmoneysIn the stateat $115,505,500. For
moneys stored In safety vaults, safes
and tills, we added from" the best In-
formation available J15.000.000,making
a total of moneys and mortgage crcdta
of $250,505,500 all of which should have
appearedjibn .the rolls, but less than a
seventieth part ot which was returned
or secured for taxation.- ' " ,l

"This "disparity and the manifest
wrongs attending It, exceedingly nlnnn-Jn-g

as It was.to.thoughtful and. honest
peopto ot this state, notwithstanding
tho evli was known to be prevalentaft
over the XJnlted States,becameand for
n long time remained, the chief topic of
Investigation, study arid controversy
amongthe threemembersof the State,
Boara or Max commissioners, auring
which recoursewas had to extensive
correspondence--, and other means ol
RAfiklnfif lltrht an tha vmed nup-Btlo-

'There finally resulteda definite divij.
ion or viewsamong those membersasto

tha remedy that shouldbe.appllcd. and
this division went on record In tho
First Biennial 'report of the Board In

appeareda majority recommen--
naiion to me cireot tnat interest Hear-
ing deposits and mortgagesbe taxed at
the rate of ono-ha-lf of oneper cent. A8
this appearedto bo merely a feature
copied from the expedient adopted
without satisfactory results In New,
York and as It did not seempromising
In this State nor In any respect a sub
stantlal solution of the difficulty, the
writer hereof, one of tho members of
the BoarjU submitteda mlOflrJty report.
aissenunft-iinereirorn- , niaiing iu opin-
ion that airmoney,mortgages and other
credits shou)d be-- made exempt from
taxation and setting forth the reasons
Which led him to that conclusion.

Prominentamong thoso reasons wns
thb fact that no country In the Old
World levies a tax on this Clans of
property; djrccUy contrary tottho wnlr
versat anaunsuccssiuipractice in me
JJnUcdjatatcaU.ft.W!as.ori,otitaIning
weight from consideration of the great
ly superior, age and, experience,pf thote
enlightened nations, all of which have
struggled? in bygone centuries over
problems that ngltate and distress us
today, "we may be contemptuously
disposedtoward effcteness,monarchlxm
nnd slowness or Europe,, nut wc are
not to suppose mav smart as wo may
deem ourselves to be, wisdom will die
with us, or that wet cannot yet lenrn
an Important thing or two from records
of the billions and billions ot struKftllug
Jind wise souls who precededus In tho
Vrllec-xftlk- s. M .cyiDat.io ,Jn

problems, at least,Jt may not be
amiss to Inquire, "How do they do If
oyer meror . ,

"Aslflo from tho "contagion of lying
and falseswearing ana usontniioi cor
ruption throughout tho hole mass of
people, destructive of morals and In.

Much has beensaid on the subject
ot the SeedlessApples and many ex
preatlonahavebeenseen.In the press
to the effect that such a thing as
seedless apples was an Impossibility
and the reports of a successful growth
was a fraud. The Wisconsin Horticul-
tural Society opmea to the front Kj
deelarlag'that "nothing-- is "new under
the" sua and that the seedlessapple
Is an actuality and la Its bulletin No.
11 gi,vea the reasons for Its state-
ments, y.?) ;,

In talsibulletla the opinions of snv
rat well-kno- horticulturists are

VtVM with rwpeot to the relative val- -

r"

falllbly undermlnliybV Us 6V11 prede-- 1
aom. unu oxampig onjcommon gom-fherc- lal

honostv n r(iAlJlirnllnnwhlnh
TtlonslloUM bo nooouRtedBUiflelentua.
uotetmine the exemption,;, nsldo from
this, It lj Insisted,, tho taxation o
mpnays nnd credits under,any system
extant or that haB been tried or con- -.

cetted. hpwwyC?r eouRht to brf enfotcod.
Is lnefflcleittrna a," mcanst,br producing
substantial"revenue,

"Our'.ejcpivrlenco Is practically Identi-
cal In kliUl with that of overy other
Htato In tho TJnlon.o From the secretive
natureof trils class pf property, It can
readily be seen tho.tr ntntlntlcnl daa as
to Its volume nnd residence Is well nigh
Impossible to obtain. Ktpm enllrely le

hodrdes. hou'over, Information Ig,
derived that moneys nnd frcdlts lo tho
extent of fully ninety-seve-n and one--
nair per cent tnproorrlotiier man money
owned by banks and bankers, escape
assessmentfor taxation. '

In speaking of the assessmentot
mortgages, tlio'sord mortgage Is In-
tended tp be UHttd In the meaning com-
monly accorded to It, that Is as mean-
ing tho' credit for which It stands. A3
Is well known, a mortguKo Is not lax-abl-e,

but tho credit secured by It Is.
A credit secured by mortguRo Is Ilka
any othor, and thorllen upon. Ufa land
to secure It corresponds, fpr exam-
ple, with the surety on a promissory
note. (

Mortgages have been returned along
with other credits as to which, It has
not been possible to approximate tho
pnrt owned that Is rclatlvo to that re-
turned for asssessment. But It
nuy well ho doubted" whether
so many ns ono In a hundred
nas oecn returned for assessment, us

frankly statedthat effort wan no lonKor
mau.o to secure them for taxation. In a
few counties, howover, the assessors
obtained listsfrom the auditor's offices,
and earnestly tiled to place them Upon
tho rolls hut failed to meet with co-
operation of other officers. Tho results
were unsatisfactoryand disheartening.

'inero developed tho lurther com
manding1 reasonfor dissent and for fav
oring a move,toward exemption In that,
taxation or evinenecs ot inacmcaness
Is substantially In most cases double
taxation,

A. humorous illustration Of tha cre
ation of flctittous- - propertyresulting In
double taxation Is borrowed froni'a San
Francisco paper!; -

"A hasa.hoiso;B has noth1nrr.but Is
honest nnd industrious; B buys As
horse and gives his promUsory notjj
for ono hundred dollars. Tho horse
previously taxed hs property in A's
hands Is now taxed as property In B's
hands, and A Is taxed just a'much as
he was before on B's note, which -- is
property also That Is to say, tho law
holds that by a mora stroke of his pen
B. who has nothing, and can glvo him-
self nothing can Instantaneously create
as much property for others, as others
may happen to think ho will some day
be able to acquire. Truly the perrorm-anc- e

of tho man who causestwo tracs
to grow, where but one grew beforo-I- s

bf so little comparative benefit? that ho
might be Justly censured for a sin ot
omission-- "

Notesand promises fo paytaregiven
In ninety-nin- e out ot a hundrtvl cases
for tangiblethings. It may bo for lands,
livestock, machinery, an Interest In a
business, or many other things. Tha

Istence is double taxation..
Tho subject wns taken up by our

legislatureat Its session which began
In January. 1907. A, bill wns arawn"
and submitted,to exempt moneys and
credits rrom taxation ana arier very
full consideration and discussion both
In committee and on the floor ot tho
two houses, tho contentions,of Its ad-
vocates prevailed and the, bill was
passedandapproved In February,1907.

Washingtonthus gained tho distinc-
tion ot becoming the first state in
America to declare for free money and
the beneficial results that have d,

while expected to develop slowly,
are alreadymanlf?stjen eyery hand.

Financial Jpurnals throughout tho
civilized world have 1ft consequence
commentedupon the scientific nnd pro.
gresslve thought and legislation of the
stateot Washington,

The benefits flowing rom this
are evidenced in many ways.

Assessorsreport that returnsare more
freely made of personal property since
the Inquisitorial method of seeklntr for
ihe Invisible has been eliminated. This
Is reflected In the Teturns of the pres-
ent year which' notwithstanding" the
withdrawn! of moneys and credits) still
shpw a gain ofmoro than 10 per cent
In the personal property assessment
over that of 'last yenr when tho tax oh
ijioncys andorcdltsfwas yet In force.

Tho custom has prevailed In this
stateon tho'part of derosltors or with-
drawing their money from tho banks
shortly prior to nssesslng time and
sending It out of the state In order to
avoid assessmenton It and.the payment
of taxes.-- One of the Immediate results
was,the,ttcmporarjr money jstrlngency
and the curtailing of bank accommoda-
tions to the business community." The
repeal ot the tax puts an end to bank
disturbancesfiom this cause and In
this fortunate result nlnno,-- there Is
manifest a fully compensating gain.

That the exemption of money 'and
credits from taxationsubstantiallyand
nromntlv lowers tho rate ot Interest Is
no longer a question subject to mertffl
XtteTV anil specuiflupnv. iiJ8.a-a0Jn-i.

strated fact. "Whllo in the past, prime
loans were negotlntedln tho Eastbrn
money centers at from two to thrco pet
ceit Jess than was demanded Ip this
state,there is no material difference In
the rate at this time.

Money Is flowing In upon us nnd thli
Hate already has HZi per capita. It
does not seem probnblo that mt-n- of
the other statesof the Union can make
a' better ebowng.

Our school districts which nro near
to thf common people, aro now placing
their bonds at an average Interest rnte
of 4.8 per cent as nt;nlu!t an nverupo
rate heretofore prevailing of S.55 per
cent.

While,the peopld'of ibmii otherstates

conditions nro eouRldcrcd unsettled,,
Washington :s enjoying a full measuro
of prosperity and glowing financial
health, -

Under tho Imputiw of abundant capi-
tal, relieved,or Its mistaken tql. we nre
rapidly" "growing In wealthy offorct;
farm. mine, manufactures and com-
merce and the oncoming of grout Irons--
contlnentnl rntlva syMoins aijd our
building progress multiply our wealth

J without precedent
MlLfO.N' KVKHETT.

ue of tho Sponcor seedless applb.
In genoral It appearsthat whllo the

Spencerapple Is usually 8oedlesn,"an
occasional seed being found near the
calyx, and somollines just under the
skin." It Is b' no means carelessand
Is Inclined to bo wormy. Several re-

ports from nurserymen, aro given with
referenceto the cost of good (IP68 ot
"standard apples hi Wisconsin,, froir
which It appearsthat G good Htandanl
trees can be bought for i'i. tho price
jA 1 Spencersceioss apple. Tho let-
ter variety la consideredonly a novel
ty and worth only a traction of tula
price.
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Symptoms of disease never anso in
man haphazard nor In tho absence of
some discoverable cause,, therefore,
however dlfncul tho, correlation of
causeaUd '.effect may. (be, It Is never
Impossible, and when 'wo canno sue-cee- d

,lt Is our duly a? scientific men
to Recognize candidly that falltfre is
duo to'our lack bf 'capacity and not
to the absence ot a "cause. London
Hospital.

Explosion and "Implosion." e

Evoryone, knows what an explosion
Is, but Its opposite, ntr Implosion, Is
less famillaj-- . "At greater-dept-

hs In the
sea tho conditions are favorable for
ita production. At 2,500 fathoms the
pressureIs, roughly, speaking, "two and
one-ha- lf tons to tho-squa-ro Inch that
Is to-- say, several times Ercator than
that exertedby the steamon tho pis
ton of a powerful engine.

Demonstrating the Turbine.
Instruction-o- the constructiooand

operation of tho turblno engine has
beenadded to the course ot the Stuy--
vesant high school Id Kew York city
A turbine engine has been. Installed,
and Is shown In operation beside an
englno of the reciprocatingtype. The
turblno Is doing duty in generating
electricity as well as serving for
demonstrationpurposes.

Probably Not.
An actor who had made a lament

able failure In a part from which he
had hoped tor great success, said to
a fellow thesplan: "I can't make out
why the thing didn't go. Wasn't my
acting good?'' 'Well ah " stain-mere-d

the other, who was in a truly
embarrassingplight, " 'goodr is not the
word."

. Exist on Summer Earnings.
There Is a population In the Bow-

ery of Ne'w York city that numbers In
the high hundredsthat Uvea In Bow-
ery luxury without work all wlnteV on
the savings of summer earnings as
"barkers" nnd other attachesof vari-
ous places of amusementin the popu-
lar resorts.

Water 8treeti from Tramcars.
In Milan, Italy, ther water, the

streets from the electric tramcars.Onl
theso watorlng cars reservoirs have
been adapted to tXe platforms, and
these reservoirs aro0emptledas the
carruns by means of perforatedtubes
placed fan-shap-e at the front and back

of the mysteriesof this world,
and little short ot a miracle, is why
people will allow thamselvcs to bo
gulled so easily.

8ime Pair.
"Yes," said the parsimonious farmer

proudly. "l'a had these trousers off
a'nd on now for ten years" Harvard
Lampoon

Recipe for Happiness.
If you would be true to tho best In

yourself, living up to yonr hlghest.con-ccptlon-s

of right, standing boldly by
the truUvaml satisfied therewith, you
will bo a happy man. Jiarcus Aure-llu- s.

Many Bricks In. Chimney.
When the chimney on tho old Tris

tram Goldthwalto hoiibo In Fort Hill,
Mo, wits torn ddwn recently 10,000
bricks were taken out. or enough to
build (our ordinary chimneys. This
ono was built 195 years ago.

Happy SuQQettlon. .
A scientist comes forth with the

tntemcut that an autlseptlcshould bo
tfsed after tho fourth kins. Nonsonsot
Why not stop at thu fourth and begin
over again?

' Quito Laughable,
"That was quite a Joko in tho

colony," "What was, It?"
"Why. It seems that somebody there
had been married once before and
had forgotten It."

S. 1
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, PresidenTRoosevelt's redhot
messageto congresswiiyo found
in this paper.

Twojndiotmentawere returned
by the Mltehell county grand
jury Mils recent sitting, against
officers for failing to do their
duty.

Next Wednesday is regular
meeting day for the Commercial
Club. Lay aside private busi-

nessfor an' hour and attendthe
meeting,to show that you are in-

terestedin public affairs.

, One hearslots pf oroakihg ovdr
hard times, but thoso.whoare.bo--

iritr hit the hardest are the most
cheerful country editors. They
have not much money, but thoy
have that which is bettor, hope
"atjd courager-Mada- Editor-i- n

Timpson Times.
:The co.untry teditor is a bqrn

philosopher. Were ho not he
would.nothea country- - editor.
His optimism attones for his oc-

casional defiqienoyin (n abun-

danceof this world's goods,and
this fact alone contributes muah.
to his --contentment. He is-rio-

in faith in his fellow man, forgiv-

ing o( a fault and full of the mtlk
of .human kindness. H may
suffer imposition ,dn account,of
thesft.quaiities, but suoh0impo-sUion0ney- er

leave;astain on.his
own oharaoter?,He. sees
lining in eyery cloud, andhe
disseminateshis good cheerto all
tlioaeBout.Jiim.,He..getCJik
reward-- from the good does to

uutuauiiy, iiiu ii iuiuivjr uu
not rewrnthls compliment

loser;, that'sall.
F,t. 3Vprih Record.

Died at Stanton.
tittle eight-year-o- ld Hoylis

TieJrSff.tMeviotini of criminal
saUltatBig Springs a few months
ago, died Mondayat theConvent,
where she was attendingschool.
The exettemeht and' .norvoua
strataoccasionedby the heinous
attackupon her,anda prolonged
examination on thewitnes?stand,
are. said to havejeo thoroughly
impressedthe awful eventon her
iriind th"atshe was constannlyj
haunted by .the presence-o-i im-
aginary, yillians jiritil she was
finally .attacked by congeetienof
o tho brain, lingering but three
days. The Sisters gaveher ev-
ery possibleattention-- during her
illness and laid her little body to
r!8t,in thecemetery. Her mother

to-- care-for-he-din- time
daring'the Jast fewJiours pf.hec
life. dtanton Keporter.

The.1 briUe who causedaU of.

that child's suffering and death,
was tried at the November term
of the Howard county district
courtand was given a five years
sentencein the state,penitentiary.
It is auoh verdicts that oauses

, mobTviolence to" break out fn bur
fjiir Southland, arid the people
willjnotstand for such outrages
of the innooehtto go unpunished.
f - -- ' ;

' '

AN INNOVATION"

The Fort Worth Telegram to
? Place.SundayIssueon Saler Sunday Morning

The Fort Worth Telegram,
commencing Sunday,Feb9, will
hereafterissuean. early Sunday
editlonLwWch will " leave Fort
WortH so as to be given to its
subscribersand beon salegen-oraMyftYfyer- o,

on 8unday
mQrnijyfc This means that The
8viy Telegram, in all itaTaig--

'Z'iJ 'ailiir nlntfina wtll... Viairafiwwu; .w.w wayraprin faet for all
redaOA4taeo Fort Wo
ImpMiaat features are being
added. Agents wanted. Easy,
to make 50 cents to $2.60 for a
littlevWork on Sundaymorning".

if

Pff t fwe oreams,. pfrf.uwee,

tgoi.grders,toilet waters, eto
weiiakethelead. Arnold-Tank- -'

eraley Drug Co. r

'"..' r" '
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departmentis in
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guarantee satis-

factory satisfactory prices
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J of Your

(.1
For City Marshal

. n
T. B. Sullivan announcesthis
eek.asa.candidate. fr re-.al- ec-

Cion to the offide of City-'Marshal

oi Big Springs; He is ijpwtservi
ing his first term,and his record
'asanpffioeri-hi- recommenda--
tion for asking'for-you- r vote. He,
will appreciatea recollection and
promises to faithfully- - discharge
theduties if again.entrustedwith
them.

f

A Legion. ot Honor1 Teachers,,
Training Classot 20 Warorgan- '

ized Monday night at theMeth--
odhtparsonage, withV S. P.
MoCullqughas teuoherand-Mi- ss

Verbena Burns, secretary. The
classwilr meetevery Monday, at
theMethodist parsonage V7:30
p. m.

Until April, 1008 we wUl give
free-- one year's subscription tol
the KansasCity WeeklyJournal
to each new cash subscriberto,
the Enterprise or to all old sub-
scribers who pay one year in
advance. "

lT?tf."
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This Papefandthe
Statesmanon a

4- --

Austin Semi--Weekly

u to

I
Wherer j
Shine o
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Business.v. G

Notice to Public
I am before the public of"Big

Springsand. surroundingoounV
try.iri the-- Capacity of - Jeweler,
Optician and Engraver"rh8ve

ll years experience at the
bench..!hold"a.diplonaa from one
of bestoptioal schoolsin thp
country where I went and took
a graduating course in 1907,
My work in engraving-- speade
for itself . lam, always ready p
show.ydyr I don't expect to; do
all the'work in, my. line that-'tt- '

done in Big Springs, would
like foryou tpgiyeineajtriai and
Jf I give you satislacfiod, beany
customer, if not patronize sdnie--
one else. I haveboughtB., Rea'

'.r-i-

s jair5?business arid can
be found athis drug store at all
times; ; Yours to please,
,l7-- 2t c . 'T.P.ipiiMLgT.-

the latest things in fancy
andcoml valentinesJare lC Vo

f6und fWrd'fl drugstore.

ienry Hale "washere week
from Winkler county where he is
hprdihg"dowffacfanujB. wi

T ' i

' t"
Austin Semi-Week-ly

Glubbing Basis

Statesmanand'DrversifiedFj

subscription at
T fr'H

rnereisx oururanavjoportuniw

In cpnseqifencepf a special arrangementwhich ha beea
made'belween the Enterprise and Austin Semi-Week-ly

Statesmanand Diversified Farmer,published at Austin, thecap
ital aty ol this greatstate, this paperism.a position To offer to its
readersonly, the price of our subscription, both ,ths paper
and the

this

once.

one year. The Semi-Week- ly Statesman and Diversified
Farmer,carries all the farm and live-sto- ck news pf momeat, ah
thestate newsof Texas, all the stateand national political news,
and all the doings of thestate.officials in the big state house it'
Austin, togetherwith all the departmentworking news of Texas
"and all the.news of the legislature. The management of the
Enterprisehasmade this clubbing rate in order that its readeri
may hava the advantage ot the greatest offer ever made the
reading public in this section, and any subscription for the En-

terprise received in this office by March 31 of the present year,
entitles you tp twelve months subscription to the Austin?States-
man and Diversified Farmer,which is one of the biggest senij$
weekly papers published'in South. This proposition whUe
carrying' with it that if you area subscriber Xo this paper yc
get the semi-weekl-v' Statesman,also grants you the privileger of
getting me Misun and oundayStatesmanlor OU cents a month
if you will mention the Enterpriseinnvritingthent. Thus ypti"'
get three big papersin our proposition. Don'toverlook thk. Now

the time act Sendin your

the

had

the

but

gan

All

the

for

for

the
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Cotton GroweVff paiqh Vtfcci
. . Js,Qpposllion,Td kan

I
Whereas, Land, whioh iJn--

eperable from lifo,and whioh; is II
the natural heritage of ail the
people,hasbeen"monopolized by
individuals and corporations, re
suiting in the prosont monstrous
system of landlordism and ten
antry, with all of its indiaeribable
bvIIr to industry, to sooiety and IJ
to thestate;'and

'WHbreas,This evil is deeply Ientrenchedin law, and,canbe
correctedonly through legal en I Bl

actmentby the law making body'!

of our state;therefore bo it
Resolved, That tho Farmers

Cotton GrowersUnion of Texas,
assembledin conferenceat Abi-

lene, Tejas,on this, the J,4th day
of January,.1008, is- - unalterably
opposedto the' private monopoly
or land,and demands that such
legislation be enacted, either in
th6 form of --graduated land-ta- x

or otherwise,as will make it un
profitable and in effect impossi-
ble to-ow- n and control land'for
purpoues of speculation, or for
other than legitimate and nec-eea- ry

Usee. 0 We would .urge
this move.to the endthat all peo-pi- e

who are homeless may have
the opportunity restoredto them'
wfi'ereby they mayeasily, and if
aecordancowith-th-e benevolent-- --

provisions of a nature, become
land 'owners, home builders and
independent, patriotic, useful
andcontentedcitizens.
.'Resolved, that we earnestly

ttpeal to the Farmers Eduoa--
Uenal and CQ,roperativ-- Union,
ie'the State Federationof Labor,--

M.d to all organizati6nolaimin
to be.guidedand inspiredby-th-e
principles of. justice,equity and
thegolden rule, to adopt reiblu-iiS- ps

iimilarto 4helet,ianj3oin
us in an to remove' from

'r belovedstate the paralyzing
Wtehtn'dQiirse ot land.rmohoiK
rnUri

.
fOtTN W nA TTWrT T

mfm- w ,i.ui.iuji.)i
0ydr, Texas. .

' .CHaliaarif
fiFS - '

Tomato, Boailion Is l6ri"e df the
best.hotdrinks in theworld, We
kwperaiTipt' all the time. "jCr
noidTankersieyiTJrug'Cd. '

,

. .Sari .Powerj who was on hisl
wityjfrom Abilene, to ElPaso,
epetWednesdayhere the'guest
oi w, - yfc'iryin and family.and
Pr44C? ajrd and family;

aWaiinesi valentihea! I val- -
ehttrrtejlU. OfaU dWdKofioni
aad!fice to suit 'y'otir occasion
&re;ipibe found in: innumerable
quarttiHesat Ward'sdrug store,

IW
r

ICiUtien by PnbUcatioa

4 gwjaljr, sJitiMftyoB ra ;Vy)a'i
mSed4hathy'jkiBWioHtWa.(B
taM4t(st)oH la witm aowgppe fHitK

iM la tk oqaHtyotHoward, itboJ
b:aTMWBppr publlnftd id Mid MUR.
tyv' ibatir not, tbea is tbKft(wfaHiior,MrwMKs preriousto'iOA ntara
daf jwf)f. ypuawaiaeBMary J. 6th

bm., whdM rfVJdMj W'ljaknawa. to be

uowt, w;jnoh r warMr tbantof,
&N)lM(i.iatM Bounty, of toward.

8fifa. Taxi,ei t2d M(dria
MaA,19Qe. the mwa baiar feth

sunberbftin'
ajStvtbM and there tp atmwerthett
tiee?.a"plaiHtilI Evewtt Shaaidta;
gHii'ia Mid court 'oa taSrd dayof
FetmaryA. D. i08, acalnst tbeaatd

Haaw-a-i wHWMt.tB.wm . - m.
SH for dir.oM. Plilaliff allM Wt'

M m taeoaiaaaaatHary.j.gaaeiMHi
wae.-lga-llr married,ev or about the'
9sVidrofMer.. lftM. aad tkt'tiV
1(J6itta7rwisnra
hr4N.m or aboutthe 8thdayot Mat;
Vtitf mtmkkk timi tbedendastabaa,

hto, 'with" tWS o.fJiail
NHaeettajid Mkataald atandoa--

iaMtjnedeK thejr Uriar tofther ia- -

.&to Ker, batJmmyw'tlUa
aMt StWe befoteaald Caurt tkla W'
wMi' yrflfrrathni- - tklHM;'atol'a'kor-- '
)Ta:Mva Maoeaad tbeaaM.

Li1

MM.Ooart.ia Howard eotiatyUii9M
WkTHPHt M-- li

5jr' " . T.

. i . . t . jranwHiAKu:-i-- 1,

tW Dfct Cotiri-Bewar- d Oolteac
( A t OOJ7 . MWjr, '

t7!
"I tnmmwm, uwapf.
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Ha the Swe11e$t line of, ;
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and extend to ail an invi- - ,;I' ":

tation to come and examr r ,;:
ine,this sWelllihe of goods. :?-

....1. ' W- - "' '
, ,i" " j ' ,

"''." ' "" : -i.i - ,; IB

J We Jiaye deddeel' to-bu-
yand ell

secondhand furniture and "have made,

arrangements to, have,every piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased, by us

thoroughly disinfected beforeplacing it

'on Jale,agaM.'w!r"H7.

Exchanging inirnitnte
Wlsndhandgiridtls'loift;

,Specialty.ijCalLandseeus.";

Big Springs
,... ...i,mt I.JniK. -.-1.

hurniture
M

A, - rt t '8't'P

If

mmmmgmsmmmmmmmrstmmm!BKm-mBs-m

. ,G? B 'J3u$!k.4vi8. jBaJl-Man- n

etUiis reity wereniarried
atsix oclook'MofldAyn.veMas;
at. thehraaofthebride'spiente
R, H, Marin and-iwife,,b- y BeW
X.A,-- Pale,and left on-th- e evea--

injJrain for ,A visit, to Fjort 'Worth,
Paleelipeand' jffalftaThTs
paper joins their feany iriends
in extendincrconWratulMtibns ahd
beetwishesfor 'their"future hap--

aa7n .

Whatever youi-- drug-dr-f .felry
heedaTHavhe Your areaaite eore
iofndit.sit Ward's.-- .It.wiUpay
you to traae, tnere peoaiwe.tney
arepartaoaiarjn regard -

itynandMJclnitBH6wrsst
Jfc 'jf i,KfiaiSrv ot:C6ah.orna,wai

hdaf'tlAHiictr' - 'V ' - -?''rZ5Zl,.. J.tm w 4t- - i

9samemma jpm-j- w iii ii Jiaw ..'u; ;'
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home -- of Jj "W; Proctor in the
south,partof town,' He hadonly
uwu mQK. m iewaaya,wiin

wasaflur--
prise to many, He leaveeAwife
and two small" eWWi-t- o motra--'
HirTbegranaTa wnTOWT' "

town extends sympathy.' The
funeral took plane Saturdayaf--

RubVPradshaw,,thet14yearold
daughW otAje Bradshawand''.

utuiMi. Anis papernwnqss
pathyr to "the preniiiln..the'les'

y - J- -' r. , , ,V7.. ...:.

iMH'jiwwrr avinwu .,.. o.-s- a;
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OOrfftRIMMAre THOS. CALE. u

Hoa?08"Cale.who was electedto
ConRreM'from- - Alaska,In welljcnownoa
thePaolfio slope, trhereho ha resided.
His Washington aauressis xaiauui qu,
N.W. Washington,D. C'l

J Washington1,D. G.
,PeraiJ)ritgC0.,:!Columbus,.Ohlol:,.

Oemtiamem' I can cheerfully rccotp
jmb4 Pfrima asa very efficient rem

Jedyfor coughsaad'eoldst
1 . wt- - n..ivi..nrti ThQBfasCscW

Hon Slonjp, Congressman fromd
vJrginJ, 'writes "jjiavcuseuyonrvj
uable Perapa,with beneficial
results,and can unhesitatingly,rocom'
mead year remedyasanrJnvijroratlBa;
tonla ami an effective fend permanent
cure for"atarrh."
Mari-a-l- in the Ideal Laxative.

'mm M ata.
1 'M-HMlliaWlVi-

imWaakmWmammWMMMmQ
s:J&a .'fWC ONLY
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lrakiM
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for . mar room, never
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powder. Add
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VMWiUAnW
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faceted Al,ABASTINB.
Back pekse'covers front 300 to
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,AlsbMtiM teflrwlKttiT unitary

IxsaBtiful. Try It
Ms ML ; jYoar dealer has it if
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COj.4

new ttMbsr cure
fcr caMoatona affections
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InliniMnMiiii Hm-omt- : akta mmn,bat
to tM'rMBcii: jb yarashea,which
i l. Tk hchlwr ther
rVoikso itehfc oftn with diffi-- J
cuny vm wMwrsr eauirtnaut irora tearing
ths tlria wWiaajJkr ' J:mmXJnmetAy
Mr ,tyavaMrravaUnc trouble. . Applied
tocaltyNUI ;lbr aU famt-cl- ta drunicta,

T?1h;AO Cmmia Tmy Box
Aa4, fce'wfawisd In vmj
cm wkkia 4MM box soly UM to cure.

A. ICA1I .MEDICINE CO.
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Ta!e of Farmer Who Lost His Head
Ourlng Financial Flurry. .

o o
nteatrativo of tho wrlifkloa and

kinks developed during tho financial
Hurry a story Is told by a Antral
Iowa banker who was carrying a ttrno
deposit of $1,000 for n farmer who
took alarm and demanded tho money,
although his deposit certificate did
not requlro payment until January 1
next, persuasionand argumentprov-
ing futile, the banker dcclded'to ap
peasehis irate'customer by paying
bis subject, of course, to forfeituro
of tho interest, amountingto $80. As

'a salve to his injured feelings ho
handed out tho money In metal, an-
ticipating that when tho depositor
saw its bulk ho would relent But
the depositor was determined, and
Bhouldorlng tho bag of coin Btrodo
across tho Btrcct. to tho post office
and mado a peremptorycoll for $4,000
in money orders. "I'll trust Undo
Sam, and nobody else," ho declared.
Ho' receivedhis orders in duo time, a
pocketful of them, paying $40 for
prlvllego of making the post offlco
his custodianof funds. His total cost
to protect ..himself, as ho Imagined,,
was "$120.

"Well, I can go homo now and
breathe easy," ho remarked, compla-contl-

as ho tucked tho orders
away.

"Yes, you'vo got a good debtor,"
assented tho postmaster,"but will
you do mo a favorV

"Sure!" . .

"Well, I've got rheumatism in my
back and I've got to. get that bag of
money over to- - tho bank"' to deposit it.
Just toto it over and I'll bo voura
truly."

w

Tho t reassuredcapitalist complied,!
jjui nis pup.seq.uent. conversationwas
bo sulphurousin an earnesteffort, to
express his chagrin to bco that the
money went, back to tho bank from
which ho had drawn It that the town
marshal experienced tho necessity of
taking 'hloPln handS-Lo- sT hgsfei
Times.

Women Defied. Church Rule.

Tt Six ,splendidlyw clad jx.ung women,
not; the least-o-f their gfaadeurbelng
representedby the latestexamplesof
millinery artf.Bwept into tho First
Presbyterian church ono night and
seatedthemselvesin tho most advan-- j

tagoouB Beats of this' tho most''select
houseof worship la tho city, pays tho
Seattlo Times. Tho six didt nob re-

semble conspirators benUon revolu-
tionary and rebellious, tactics,but they

"were and T .ey won their point '
"Ladles, wJlUpleaso removo their

.hats," commanded Itov.Dr. Matthews,
when, his calm,glanceover hlB congre-
gation revealed the fact that, one of
the standing rules'of the church was

JgJlngVlolatedjrjght, under, the, .mlnjs-terialirds- e,

Thfte wag no responsiveaction on
'the part of the six.-- Tho requestwas
repeatedin a still firmer tone, but the
rebels,sat firm, and aftera rmusoof a:

minute's.duration:the dlvlno beganbis'
.Bciiiiuu oriuiD. uiw ui wiuj
their plumes flaunting a pean of vic-
tory. ' ... ,t

0 r . 0 '

Emersori Shows Ready Wit
I had passeda score of summers

when I first met Ralph Waldo Emer
son, itays Julia, Ward Howe in tho
Dellh'eatorV "We were eHowpassqn--
gers on board tha Soundboat, bound
for New York, and detainedovertime,
bya snowstorm. A mutual friend had
madeausacquaintedJust before starl
ing on our way. I had;not desiredthe

tioaetog ttiat'ot ;a putter rort ot
strange doctrfaes'-- much In .opposl
tloatcftH'e old theologywhich had pre-
sided over my religious training.
Chance' had brought u bgether; and
rr bwith the seal of youth, expressed
my dleapproral o"t the new d'octrineB.

"Do you-no- t see, slr' t made"bold
to Bay,, "ihit in .thesetheories no ac-
count is madeof the do?l, who gpes,
about, seeking" to destroy human
oulsr' ',

'Surely," saldMr. Emersori, "the
angel must' be stronger than the de-
mon," , , . .

-- X l l'r. '". ' .

Hit rreerenee.
The famous coup d'etat by which

Napoleon 1H. gainedcontrol of France
Is ylTldly described In the "Mempira
of tMonsIeur Claude,!' published by
Houghton, Mifflin &:Co, Among; the
many anecdotesot the eventful eyen.
l&K of December i, 18514 M. Claude
gives the following: Comte De Mo
ny, the chief spirit of the nocturnal
drama about, to be "performed, Vas
at the Opera Comique In order io
allay suspicions. A lady said to htm:
''Monsieur De Moray, 4bJt trilo that
they aregoing to sween out the chain--

berr' "Madame, t don't Itnow any-thin- s-

about It." he renlled: "litit if
f'lhere Is any sweeVrag'to Ue'dono I

shau try. to be oa the aide of the
broom-handle,-"

4 IrtBenuous. ,,

JAs. Artless the Blosghboys bar
a clock; that's beep, la
tie 'family for more thsa450 years.

Mr. Arties HurkrAI They didn't
bate It a year ico. A

" Mrs. Artlew-O- h, aef 1ml you see
It was stolenmearly60 years ago aad.
Mrs. Brewrkeer tetts- - Me it was by
the aserestehaseeOwt (UscoTaredIt

rr-r-ir- '1"' Vcr'rfTfiJT'MH tuhhl iu aeuuMa-Maji- u ,Hortr
Puck.

Inlfjmatteal.
' "That forwanl Miss' Flip rjpenly ad
roeptea klssfas; canes; Jlasa't she

nrer: -J

"Well, eneoaal8 oe?otatton u
tataf wkica does twin -,- ,"

rsr2i '', -

tea
Constipfluon

iioy bepevencmemyotcrcowe oyprojKr
tiersonalefforts wittvlKc oSStstapcc
bf theone truly iehejic&l ta&llC

jvhicK enablesoneto orm vcftUfaro

rci iv .utivi ..vcutru
remedies,when Yoeuircd. ateto asfiiH
ixatnre andnot topuprJantthcnetitti
t functions,y Inch mustdependuttir

mutely upon proev houvishmcnt,
rmpercffovt!i,aMdriKt living eraWjk
jTogetltA' beneficialcffecTS, always

buy t)t genuine

California
"FigSyxiupCo. 0NIY

SOlp BMl.LEA0IN&rDRUOCISTSoete.oniy,rurpuce 50 Bottle
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"Do you bellovo Jn art. for

sake?"' M (

"No ;VI sell my pictures!"

tHirt yearsof it.
.

aiVa

19A

ftA Fearfully, Long Siege of Dally' Pain
. ana misery. e

' CharlesVon Soehndh.ot 210A St,
Colfax, Wash., says: "For at least;

.thirty years 1: suf-

fered1
v with kidney

troubles, and the at-

tacks, laid me up for
days at a time wlth.i
painr.in thobacfc and
rheumatism. When
Irwas up and around
sharptwingescaught

.me,.an'd.for, fifteen ears the. frequent.
passages01 Juuney uutruwuuB bu-ijte-tt

me. But Doan's Kidney Fills
ofcrp given mo almost entire freedom
from this rouble and1 cannotspeak
too highly ia their ..praise."

Sold by ail dealers. 50 cents a
box.. Foster-Milb'ur-a Co., Buffalo; Nv Y.

She Was In. No Hurry.
Rev. DrWallace, new' pastorof the

.East End Baptist, church, brougbj a
new one to Cleveland with him.

According to the iftory, ix "tBoBton
girl got'aon the streetcar'one day car
rylng one:oI,thosll mutTsJhe.sIzeLot.an.
ordinary hassock. She had sonly .one
band in the muff. A ycomg man sit- -

tlngjnext to her took'advantage'otthe
opportunity? te sjlp hlB hand, into tb,o
unoccupied end of tho muff,'

The Boston, girl turned upon him
severely, "I could have you arrested
far Buch a familiarity." said she.

U"ButV'' 8h added, fnf from Boston
and I purpose to keep calm. Now, I'll
Justgive you ten minutes to. let' go,of
my hand." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

t
An industrious man.caneasily earn

his orn living, but the trouble is" ho
usually has to earn a living for a lot
of qthers,

mmummmmmmmamamaaaaaaaaaaaamamamaam

Arc. r

Yqn
i3lCK

Dsntlst.
A person who finds work' for his.

own teeth'by taking-ourtho- se
'.of phor

people. ' ,

i

,

Little wtmder that Qarfield Tea'rnetti'
wtta approTai ererrwnere It l the ideal
Laxative; pure, jaild, health-giving- ! It reg-uUt-

the liver aadovercoaeeconatipation.
1

The trouble with' a Jealous woman
la that she can't keep 'the lid on.

It'av th jedsmeat of wany raolter that
UBWIK
eallty tho

UBfie UtaderBc oigar equaJa ia
MM ipe cir.

No. Akmso, a aeryous woma'n Isn't
i.JesMtfUyfcjj'et'w"!.i .inj mi n

s

o
-- HADtO GET 8TRENQJH FlRSJi

Hard WorkedWoman Not' Ready fo
Face HlrTd Girl Probleml

i

. -- . . .
A. Aiassncnusctts man; whose busi-

ness frequently takc8,UlrrT over the
lino into Vermont, says that one oven-- 1

nib nu wub u KUvaL ui u iiuiii iiuuau ill
that stato when ho observed that tho
wfo of tho owner a poor, wan llttlo, I

ir!mnnMna rlnlrifv tivnrv lilf nf H(V1

work around tho hbuso. "
As ho himself put It, she dtd an

amount of work that wonJU have put
nr ordinary Massachusettshorso to
shnmo and ho really folt Uko a vil-

lain silting there watching her.
Feeling donsldtfrablo compassion for

tho woman, who lootfed as If ready to
drop' from overwork, tho visitor
asked:

"VVhyJon't you got help horo7
Surely you arenot going to try to pull
through tho long winter without a
hired girl."

A sickly smile camo to the pallid
face of tho woman. "Waal, 1 dunno,"
she said. "I don't feel as it 1 could
just ylt; but p'rapsbf I should get to
teelln' a little bettor and stronger 1

"might" Illustrated Magazine.

" IT SEEjETrTcTTRAlLE-'-"

Body Raw with Eczema Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless Cut!.

cura Remedies Cured Him. .

"From tho ngo ot thrco months"until
fifteen years old, my son Owon's llfo
was made Intolerable by eczema in its
worst form. -- In spitoof treatmentstho
tjlseaso gradually spreaduntil nearly
everypart of his body was quite raw.
ilo used to tear himself dreadfully in
his sleep and tho agony ho went- -

through is quite beyond words. Tho.
uucmr iiruuyuucuu iuu iubu

hopeless.' Wo had him in hospltals
four timesand ho'was pronounced ono
of tho worst caseso ever admitted.
From each ho was discharged as in- -

curable. We kept trying remedy
'after remedy, but had gotten alniost
past hoping for aocure. Six months
ago we purchaseda set of Cutlcura
Remedies. Tho rcSnlt was truly mar
velous .a'ndto-da-y ho irpcrfgptly cured.
jurs. Lilly Hecige, uamniowcu ureen,
England, Jnn. l2, 1907."

Probably tho best salvo for healing
tho broken heart of a woman is a

.mixturo ot time and anotherman.

SICK HEADAGHE
'ah a . 1111 in .iji
UAItl LK5
LiTTirBiurn
R PILLS.

1

Positively.curedby
theseLittle Fills.
They also relievo Dis-

tressfrom DyBpepla, In

Eating. A perfect rem.
edy for Dlnliles, Kau--.
ea. Drowslneaa, Bad

T"te in theMouth., Coat'
ed Tongue, rain In too
Side.TOItriD .UVKIt.

.They regulate, theDowel. Purely Vegetable.

SHALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE."

CARTERS

P1LL8.

SEEO

dlfrestlonamlTc8lIes.rtjr'

Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SU1STITUTES.

mrsfURE
AU cor tetA ! tetuA
andmrulM to be
nllablr. Writ for

tarmv Catalogue. ll'sFBKt.
J. J.B. Btatn AIM, liUKBua, Mm.

Wm
Ifjroa urantto hateli everyftrtlU tet, jei aboaldget

.Mandy tee Incubator
baeaBM It'i the nwebln that ! "built that way."
Nob ether llfct It, Catalogvalla hawand why. Kaad
(Olttoday-sq-w.

Mare

Genuine

mo. U. UM ItX, Omaha,Sabr.

.lWmm and IVhUkey JTablUBall I llfl treatedat tMuiewtiboatllr IIJIII paln.llokofpattlculan
rilKE. 1IM.STWooUey,M.DAtUm.Oa.,llK.lrTorl.

gaSaSSTtwftw,iEye Water

W.-- U DALLA8,-N- O. 6, 1908.

Cater
Hisarmeal

than other One cold water than dra. 4l4

bachelor
llvlnealojrne: 5

J,It man 'ncafli thobed -
ejie onco

"I'd arid call him ogne.'

riLESCCltED IN O DAV8.
OINTUBNT I guaranteed to eure eaae

oflteBlnc mini. Hlefaine or
faluulil. Wo.

' A gillkman doesn't cry 'split
there a pump

Mn. WlneloWa Boothlna
Tor ckiMraa rounc

wa4o 8atoiUel

just can't a bill

fcl 4
w 'liiiiinuffiiisi

ALCOHOt-- 3 PER CENT
AXtgctablc Prcparalion As-

similating HieFoodnndRcgula-Imglh- e

Slomachs andBowls of

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrrul-ncssandRcst.Contdi-

neither
Opium.Morphinc Mineral

NotNabcotic.
Wjw tfOtdDrSAHVElimmSR

jimJnn SuA

Aw Sti I

IlirmJtU I
ffwiWAr" 1'
tfiakym. '

"6

for

nor

A Dcrfcct RemedyforConstina
lion , SourStomacli.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions .Fevcrish-nes-s

andLOSS SLEEP '
Pac Simile Signatureof

Tire CentaurCompany,

NEW VORK; o

juaranteed qndcrtho Foodanfl
Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

O

Texas

1

For And ,

1,

,

n toiiii

?4
&

or

MedlclnecCo.

DEFIANCE

GASTORIA
Infants Chilffront

mmaammKmMamamMammaaammaaMmmamamwammaaaaamaaaaawaaatamamaaawm

The Kind You Have

.Always Bought

Bears tlte JL
Signature yM

Y For

Thirty. Ysars,

GASTORIA
TMretRTAviteoMMipT.

Cures.
Beast

q For Man a quick relief- -
pain caused

'

Cuts Bruises
Sprains

Stiff Joints, SoreJMuscleS,-- Insect
Bites, Catarrh,. Neuralgia and
when applied For Cramp,Colic,
Stomachache,Diarrhoea Dysentry
when taken 9
(J For Stock it is invaluable for Colic,

Spavin and Fistula, Foundered and Lameness,,
Bruises and external injuries, Weak, Joints Sprains.
andBlind Staggers.

HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL
: is prcmounceda Perfect Liniment by

many thousandsof people.,

T Full directions externaland internal' use man
or beastwith' .each bottle. . all first class
druggists 25 cent and, 50 cent bottles.

MANUFACTURED BIT

A. B. Richards
Sherman.

Gold WiUr Starch
frniWcaiaundrr .work a pleasure,.J6 or. 100.

'

s

Burns'

internally.

ClNua,PataatAt
II. O.

rat.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
pooia brlohter and tettercolon in dra. 10c oackaoecoloreall fiber. The die In better ini other can
fw1VoutriinsaprL0WftUh)rlfoeb)oUl-rUtoDre,WeacbandMi3Cl-ora MQKROE OHUO OO., Qulnoy, lllhtatm- -

If you havefemaletroubleswhich needattention, takeCardul. The ingredients
of wjiich CarduHscomposed; havea stronginfluenceover the womanly organsand'
build upthewomanly strength. Theyarepurely vegetable, perfectlyharmless,and '

act in. a scientific manneron woman's,vital energies. sick, you areurgedt(& try

J Wine of Cardui
t Mrsr.Annie Hamilton, of Stetsonville.Wis.7 writes: "As a result of womanlv

troubles, I co'uld not sleep,eat, or stand on my feet, without suffering terrible dis-

tress. At last, I took Cardui. Now I feel better thanI everdid before." Try it.
Trfllr Write for PreetUace for (Win eymptome, cauaee,home treatoWliril4 I'lilf ruFr KIHIK Talaablehtota.oojUet.-ueTCleca.et- c Sent tree on reqtieat to plain wrepjer.lflAIUj 1VA WWMJaXX IfWJDL prepaid. ULdlea'AdTiaoDepUTbeChattatuxicaUetUcIneCo.Cbattaooo'a.T.

Desperate,
A mnlil'lii Cologne
arew-tiret- l ot

Should hide," fcald.
ateal him my

TO IS
TAXO anr

I'rotm4ln t'lleiin6loUtarcrnjoja

over
rdllk if, is handy.

Syrai
taetatae.aoflaai theaura.,

nmmtHao,aUa;palB,curat llu.

Boe men foot with
outklcklniv

fttnvr.

OF

for for
by

in

pkg.

Book

o re, alaV
enlaswsvj

and

Feet
and

Sold

AT ALL '
ron cvcrv

OF THS
MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

W. L. ooagfam mmmmmMm marm

jw-w- ni

iMea.

Headache
externally.

igogiW
SHOES

pniccs.
MEMBER FAMILV.

BOYS, MISSES
waws

'OTffM" IsspWsimmWMMaama Isf ff9wm
mmm my

eirr

hohl A"C4lnnewv ftnmarm of mwamtf wmfum thmmmaym4hamr?
t thm woHm fo amy, m

.from by
a.

WifaM c tor.
ner. jldtric
free. low. illsheat

You

and
by saaU
ena.

W I flAMnl.. A .A E CHI C4m Cfciu. Pa.,j Bm t.n.lla II let Wfla "",
W.L.DontU nameand prteele tumped on boitein. Trnke-- SaWtlljfte.

aU9fthoseWfy,sirlrzly,Broyhai. Ue "LA CREOLE" HAIR REtTORER.a PRIOB, $,O0, rdall.
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Lumber!
in the yard beats Np. un-

der theehqd. Don'tlot any
body mislead you this
point. Come here and bo

convinced :: ri

'Upholders of Good Grades
Smashers of High Prices"

Hinds
LumberCo

-
--n'

2

:: ::

XiCJC4tl-i---fr-4r- 1

H. C .WALLACE L'UMBER CO. 8

WG SPRkNGS, TEXAS

Dealersfe Building Material of all Kinds J

For Good. Lumber at Moderate Prices,Give
.. -.-.V. usacall.teforebuying,elsewhere '

The H." C.WallaceLumber Co
------

It will be unnecesaaryfor you to go

throegh a gainful, expermive operation

far Pilee if yon w MinZasa Putup In

.collapsible tb with notxte, ready ap
ply to the serenes-- ana inHamauon.
For' any formi of Pilea. Price 36c
Guarantee-- by Mitchell - Park..
. , . : -
KteesLaxatiraCoughSyrup forco-Kh- s'j

cold, croup aBdvwbooping cougn grows
in faror dally with young and old.

Mother,should keep it oa hand for
children. It Is prompt relief to' croup.
Ic Is gently laxative,.driving the poison,

ndlpblegm from the systnm. U is a
simple remedy thatgivesImmediate re
HeTi guaranteedby Mitchell A opark.

TexasWoman Wrote a Letter

5 Years ago-J-ust Received
iTew. York, Fob f After it

hadbeenmoro than 54 yearsin
theEQails", a letter was delivered
yesterday to Mrs. Elizabeth B.
Niohois of Newark, N.J. Yes
leBay morning 'newspapersre-

ported the' fact there had been
receivedat the postoffioe a letter
addressed to" Miss Elizabeth
Gafthwaife, thei posnark on
which showedthat, it had been
mailed In New Orleans,on Deo,

J30.1854. '
- Tpe postmaster knew no one
ot"th!at name and hedid not know
what1to dp with the letter, which

was'addressedto her in hermaid-

en name. The letter proved to

have been' written by Fannie
Brittin, Mrs. Nichols' cousin,who
now; Uvea in El Paso,Texas--, and
who attended school with Mrs.
Nichols more than half a century
agoT

The ink inside the letter was
so acUy faded that the letter is
harcUydecipherable, but the ad-dres- sja

plain. The envelopois
badly worn but hash-I-d together.
No3-a- a. been. .able..tQ. Qffet

c expUaationfor the whereabouts
of the 'letter during the years
thathave elapsed since, it was
mailed.

stopthat pala in the back, that
.US'-- of the-joint- s and muscles; take
P1m4- -. They areguaranteed. Don't

Mfw.lrm rh-t- U, backache, l,

--"ban you get 30 days

tr f---t for $1 00. A single dose at
lkrn prevea their --writ. Got them
-y. JteW by Mitchell Park.

rf,j

on

, Let J. 6. Harteog writs year
fraiMHrance. lltl

Haiva vou seen the 42-oIe- oe

rpwmijrv

O

21L.

g

After tht EBterairaent.
" "

"Shehasa magnifieent flat,"
saidope, "butit is badly arrang--1
ed. The parlor ks wo far from
the dining room." The wall pa-

perIs beautiful," remarked an
other, "but the pictures are
abominable. It is a pity to ruin.
beautiful walls." She hasa bt
of elegantly bound books."said
still another, " butl'llbe willing
to wager a five that none of. the
leavesarout."'"In otherwords"
said the man who looks on, "she
has been awfully good to us.
Shehas takenpains to enteitain
us. Let Us roasther.

Ring's Llttlrt Liver Pills wnfc'e up laxy
livers, clenn the system and clear "the
skin. Try there tor blllouuneae and
sick headaabe, Price 25o. 8old by
Mitchell 4 Park.

A King Dyspepsia Tablet aftereach
meal overcomes Indigestion, dypppia
and other stomacbe 'ills. 'Two days'
trial free. Ask our dealer. Bold by
"Mitchell A Park.

Miss Lutie Gresham,daughter
of Newt GreshamfoundtAbf the
Farmers'Union, and' Robert H.
Templetonare to be married, at
Point, Raines county, on the
12th.

Kceplsr 0pe House.

Everybody is welcome when we feel
good; and wafeel that way only when
our digestive organs are working prop
erly-- - s New Life- Pills-regulat-

the action of utoraaob, liver and
bowelsso perfectly one can't help.feel,-In-g

good when he uses thesepills. 25c
at Reagan'sdrug store.

A CASH OFFER.
. c.the interprie nss made a

special clubbing rate with The
Memphis Weekly Commercial
Appealby ,which .we will iurnish
both papersoneyearfor the low
price 01 $l.ou, regular subscrip-
tion price of one. The Commer
cial Appeal is oneof f the largest
anaoestpapersm the t3outn,and
we hope to receive manynew
subscriptionson this liberaloffer;
$1.50 'cashfor both papers. This
offer also applies to subscribers
who pay up to dateand oaeyear
in. advance. '7--tf

-- . J -

No need to tear coughs aad eetds
this year asyou can obtain JkMS faxa
tivs Cough Syrup from your dealer
This Is geod bsws to Bwtbers whs fear
creup and whoepiBg cough. It U a'

that the poisoa
fresa the system is the natural way.

ilR4 set which we ar giving CuU the gv sad oImiw th head.
awayr H..V KiX - UO, Oil QiUMaUwd by MitclwU k. Park.

ANNQUNCEMENTS
, - ' . r

For diatrsctoffices $1000
For fcouiity oflicrg. ., . ... . ..... ."?. ( T50
For precinct office-..- ,. ..:5X6
For citjr offices.. $ 10

All announcements are cash in ad
vance (jp

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
ED M MODLEV

For County Treasurer

Dr J O BAIRD (2nd Term)

W B PURSER
e

For Tax Assessor

kJ. M BATES

I I) (Docj (OAOBLE

O E MoNEW

For District and County Clerk

J.I.PB1CHARD
R, P. PATTY

For County Judge

L A. DALE

CITY ELECTION

For City Marshal

R. H. MANN

T B 8UH-IVA-
N

For City 8ecy. Asseaorand Collector

M. D. WILLIS.

Valentines atReagan's.

"I trust this may bo read by sassy
suffers from kidney andbjadderlrO-ble-"
writes Mrs. JoeV-tn-g, or ,wuaauaa
Tex. 'I suffertu four year! and could
One nothing to give even temporary rs
lief. Our druggfct at last induced bb

to tr your SOwlays treatment of Pi
Thwone bottle bas urM

me.andmoneycould not buy the value
It hasbeento me. Guaranteed. Sot--
by Mitchell Park.

Xaes of Interest
r- - First jury 907.

Pinsmade1450.
Needlesused1546, 4'

Matchesmade1929.
First c$st-'iro-n 1534.
First newspaperi486.
Coal usedas'fuel1834.
Surnamesusedin 1162.

"First goldipoin b. c..apQ,
Tobaccointroduced 1583.
First Bteam railroad 1830,

Firstpostage stamps1840.
1826.

Lead pencils used in 1594.
Window glassusedin 604.
Electria light invented 1874.
Tronfound in Amerioa 1815.'

First inauranoe,marine, 533.
FirstAmericanExpress1521.

First whoefed carriages4859.
First illuminating gas.in 1792.

Lain peasedto bespoken'580.
Musical notes introducecl1898,
Gunpowderusedby Chineseis

80. .",...
Bible translated into Saxon

37.
Bible, translated,into .Gothicln

872.' - . . .f . '

Photographs.first produced in
1802. . : - '

. .Old. c.
in 43U.

.Bible translatedinto. English
in 1534: .

as. BsMars SavsA.

E.&..Loper;pf MU!n, N. Y., says:
HI am a carpenter, and have bad many
semrecutshealed by Bunklen's Arnica
8alfeJt jud
dollars. It is by far the best healing1
Balvel haveever found." Heals barns,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, essemaand
piles. S60at Reagan'sdrug store. v -

, ii' 0
Charles" Powell, who laid Hp

severaldayswith grip, is able to
beout again. ,

NkBr--- . ,

Mrs. E. D. Charlesof Harbor,Maine,
speakingof Electric, DltUrs, says; "It
is.a Beighhorhood faverits here with

It dererves to be a favttsite titty- -

bsssand Its ssiion oa

This grand tosis is aH u.
--v.wsui

Four
a

the Midland jM Wfsl
o. out one

ne got out
Valentines at Reagan's.
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